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very long, hut
Mo"
'"',' Michigan dent or the county
the broke when he .tart, to work again ed to the sa
'"r
position lor the com- waa aa enjoyable one and almost Intrlcacie of
Hhe
the Internal revenue In the fall.
on, and hi bride hns many friends to wlsb
return
'
later
Mr..
Brook,
Ing
la
year,
school
with
La
returned
from
everyone
complaining with tore tax, are utilising- hla service.
and happy married
wi" 'Uik,,
him and they end their best regard
,,u"' wlta lb em both a long
Vega Tbiiridaj
she had baaa la
aide tbi morning from the effect
Th. y will make their
us
t tlw fullest life together
to Carlsbad people, whom he say
sh" P1-'''
stteudaiice
at
Normal
State
tbe
but
of too much laughter.
Frank Matney
Monday for they will never forgTet.
tdM all the kindness she received home In Itonwell.
had io give up her studies because
a months needed vacation which he
peopl ,
th" hands of Carlabad
Indisposition.
Her!1
a
of
serious
Many a man ha fought hi way will spend" at Palomas Springs, en''I, ' most
Good road are only possible un- frlen Is In Carlabad a well as in Inri d"""H tl" ,,Htn of her busband,
InslKhlftmit penuiu
to the top of the ladder only to have deavoring to obtain relief from
Zaugeline
Mr
,
ha been ntopplng Shu easily attract attention by anor- der good official.
your home town, are anxious for her com-Watch
tbe blamed thin? collapse.
vote a well a your step.
lug In chinch.
Mrs Chrlii Walter
Dletu recovery.

Laat night, July 13th, over fifty
Wondmeu iroiu Eddy Cimve Caiup
No. 6 weut In cara to visit Walnut
Camp No. 2t of Artesla where a
largo parad
was put on and oveu- teeu candidates Initialed.
Promptly at Ove o'clock car and
Woodnieu
menibera Intending to
make the trip aasemuled ul Wood- man Hall and Ml about
Thl trip wa. made.
lor Arteaia.
With very lltlle car tronblM and at
awviu-ttiiito'clock the big paiale
ata lea
(Jarlabad band
together
with a couple of AftTila
playera
f'irnlahed excellent muilc and the
candidate to b lultlaied that uigbt
rara
In
various costume
aud furnished occa.lon for many a
laugh for the large crowd ou the
wltn-asitr-aldewalk
.pectaele.
Due candidate wa dressed a a pol
kemaii, auother a a couvlct, another in the garb of a woman with
abbievluteg. akirt, another wilu a
barrel to aroteci hi... r...... n,
of the crowd and other. In various
way. ahowlug that much tin... anu
pain had be.'U given in ..curing ap.
P. up, .ate aud .om.c.l ro.iuuie. lor
Iba parade.
Seventeen candidate
In all took part In tbe march and
they certainly were a game buuca
aud acted well the part, assigned
them.
Jut a. tbe parade came in
convict
tried to catch
the woman (tj and the policeman
liivu iu arrt-n- i iuq cifi.vici, i.r miw
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Make Your Nickels
Go

Liabilities

Resources
Loans and discounts $1,002,391.04

$100,000.00
Capital
100,000.00
25,000.00 Surplus (earned)
7,515.01
Undivided
Profits
8,595.70
24,997.50
Circulation
Reserved for Taxes .. 2,235.43
6,000.00
Rediscounts with Federal Reserve Bank 344,157.00
98,091.03
Deposits
561,172.23

U. S. Bonds

Banking House
Stock in Federal
serve Hank
Cash and Sight
change

nil

bridge which have bee,
pnictlce In the pnat
may be Inrnrreti and reatilt In the
ucinnllng to
of the structure,
engineer, of the bureau of public

the Close of Business June 30,. 1922

At Last!

y

I

Nickel Sale

hy IS Patted St.t. irtm.nt
of Aft Ir.lttir.
Met linda Of calculating the atre ai f
and prnHirlnnlng Ibe alie of Bbsjwsd

.i'.-

Carlsbad, New Mexico

T

OF SKEWED BRIDGE

PROBLEM

The First National Bank

n

ReEx-

$1,140,077.77

The Above Statement

You'll like the idea of this
Nickel Sale. The prices are
marked in terms of nickels.
Using the 5c piece as the unit
we have enlarged its value.
The nickel is no longer a
small coin here. It represents
greater value.
Prepare to attend this Sale
where you get a bigger
nickel's worth

$1,140,077.77

Is Correct.

Farther!

Bndga Uaad for Stream
Crossing Road Diagonally Note Position of Railing on Oppoait Sidos
of Road.

fcewad-Acc-

J. F. FLOWERS

roods nf the 1'nlied States Department
A skew bridge Is OM
of Agriculture.
Ip which the center line of the bridge
Is not
ierpendlcular with the almt
nient on which the bridge real- - inn!
Is used
lien a bridge cruaae a stream
ur railway track diagonally.
The
It
P. Mini, i n and hti In other,
rea Is Jointly rvaponsthle with tin
Ororiy, were In from thtlr ranch ths ni
several state highway departments for
frnt of the week.
The Madera the correctness of the design of nil
much la one of the beat In Culber-no- n str.icture
on federal-aironda, and
county, Texan, but It baa bat
for thla reason the problem la being
hard hit lately hy the droulli,
i
carefully studied.
r, Mr. Madera tella ua he
baa
an copioua
rains since Uls last
vlKlt to (own and everything ih look-Inj- l WIDER HIGHWAYS WIN FAVOR
flue on the ranch.
Originally Engineer
Considered ic
Mm. J. H. Junen wrenclieil her
Foot Roadway Adequate Now
back while stooping over to water
Urge 20 Feet
her flowem Monday of ibis week,
and han been confined to In b, d
Former Superintendent
of Illinois
ever aluce although Improving slow- - tllffhwaya R. E. Bradl
of DeKalh. Ill
)y.
who has ilnne much In boost the rcmn!
mu ili movrnient In his atute, says en
Cround haa been biokea Tor the
urlglnally considered a
now houae of Robert Toffeliim
and i.lthnuy iidequiite tn meet the needs of
wife the old building on tin
lot truffle Leí.
itopuloiia cvntera.
having been moved to the rear and
Then tliev learned the fully of this
used In the conhlrucllon (ft th" new
DM.
The build 11? la north or the contention and boosted the width. It
K. C.sTnffelrulre home, which la one ivas fluiilly mude 16 feet. HoiiiIh are
o' the prettiest reaidenrea in the being built 18 feet In width and now
c'ty. and will consist of four mom come prominent eiisintera advocating
and bath and glassed-Isleeping s MMM highway.
The shoulder mnlntenance Is a promporch.
When completed, Carlsbad
cau boast of one more
beautiful inent factor entering a Into this prob
ifii.
The upkeep of
shoulder usual
heme. It being built In the
ly exceeds the original coat of the exToffelmlre style.
tra two feet of pavement, It has been
learned by experience. For thla reason
highway experts are going on record
advocating the wider pavement for
trunk line highways. The upkeep of
abniildera is very high, especially
where there Is heuvy truck traffic.

CLARENCE BELL, Cashier.
lit' v

LOCAL NEWS.

Mcwborn left

DOTSSJI

lor

nlKlit

Clol. wbne

Frl-ila-

y

I

In

rs

inatncd
mil Snmlny.
lunula Iibm- lion in Hid' wtniiliv Mr
M.'Wlioni will officiate at the Mexi
can MIhhIuii at Cluvis,
Ptksf
A

Mrs,

k

.i.

tin (unhand
Mr

Bash
lit

Ote,

in

"

rMtlM
Mil

week.

j. MawtMTi or i:i Paso,
vtsltlM
sasfihltr. Mm.

o,

Texas. i
A luterano,
In Ihc llontmnn
npait
ami ha many nlci IIiIhk tu
ni' ni
aay Ol Cailahad .111. li'r people, dee
pllithe iinpr'Ci'ili'iitr 1 dot weather
oí II11 Ian fiw days

tUitf.
city wan

ftn

congregation In ibis
ministered In by Keverend
doling bin absence.
HIh

Watson,

The rntton pin at Otl ii to be
ni o veil to the alte of the oil mill
near Loving and a contract for the
movlng of the building wan let to
Sam Montgomery thin week, and he
I
now on Use Job.
The Mexican
Hoy W .11.
of Carlsbad, 110 in
"
In. ul 1. Hf ome two nille
below
fni mIk If! nl KiMy County, sp. nt tha
Is also to be moved
to the
11
i'ik mi ai Hop
in. without Otln
tnwii'illc, 11. ii being nuil- com enn c.l
sayln: li nt the latch strum
alMonti try ii ai- ways nil the, otittMo tor llo. Pon tor Um pupiiH.
uo engaged to do that Job.
Valley Pnm
11

1,

1,

-

I

ari

J. It, M"an, an obi subscriber
of Hope, N. M., Hint garden pot of
M) County, wn down from
bl
home the flmt of Hie week on a
Mr, Miau naya Hopo
bvinlnoM trip
Ih preparing for n big crowd nt their
eelebrntloii In nttCUlti while II la
pretty drv up them now, thrv nro
hoping tor Home good mini, between
now and then.

Mr and Mm. AJbett Arei
a hurried trip to the city

their

1.

in,

In

nine
from

the mountains

Tues-

day mornlttC, Utah youngest
child,
little Albert, being taken suddenly
ill, and a phyalclan being ueeded at
once
The baby waa quite III for
couple of daya bul Is better at this
11

The lack of a shave make
ntlemsn n hobo

many

11

s

glm-er-

CORDS

andlheir yiighJ4iUagc Records

U

r
V

The high mileage records of Firestone Cords continue to
the fact that Plrestone methods ara different and better.
These records, steadily Increasing in number and in mileaga
totals, justify the Firestone contention that there is one best

way to build tires.
Among the primary sources of Firestone extra mileage ia
double
the saturation of the cord plies in a vat
of liquid gum thus coating each cord and virtually eliminating
internal heat and friction.
Another is Firestone air bag curing, with its 200 pound
pressure, which places every cord accurately and equalizes the
tension.
By blending the rubbers of different plantations and types,
and by tempering it before mixing. Firestone men add still
(more mileage.
Many cord tires are good a few are better Firestone usera
ay one il best.
Those who have already experienced Firestone mileage, have
atopped shopping and experimenting they have made these
Investigate your friends' success
cords standard equipment.
with Firestone Cords and buy your next tire accordingly.
Come in and get your share of extra mileage.
gum-dippin-

espenstl

g

ROADS

of

general

The last examination for teacht
our public school will lie in Id
July 21t and 22nd.
This will In
the last examination to be held II. .a
year, and teacher deaiiiu-- ; lo tak.
SUSS examination should hear It in
mind.
Applicant
for certification by
amlnatlnn should notify the SMBtJ
ipt intend nt as early as ;
GAO. M. IlKINTON
County Superintendent of School'
In

i

departments.

19.22; payments for interest, V,lj
and for outlays,
The total tevenue receipt
In'
1920 were 15,884.714, or
116.27
per capita.
For the fiscal year the
per capita excess of revnue receipts
over governmental cost was, there
fore, 11.18.
Sources of rtevenue.
Property and special taxes con-

j

ll.lt.

well-know- n

Ttrestom
;

1

The Department of Cominero, le- sued today a census riport BfcSWtBfl
the coals of gOMMimtnl
fot the
Itate or New Mexico for the 0. al
year ended November :i0, 1Ü20. The
total amounted lo 11,4(1,1 1, which
was a per capita coat of $15.(19. In
1!17 the per capita roM vas 11.11,
and in 1014. )4 Oil, the totals for
tl.eae yeaia lit ing ÍS.t7t,ISS and
$l.:i84,M24, reapecthely.
The per
capita costs for 1920 constated of
-

t

Permanent
a

regressive

stitute the greater part of the revenue In a majority nf states.
In
New Mexico they represented 38. 3
per cent for 1920. 49.1 per cent for

1917 and 55.1 per cent for 1914
The Increase in the mount of property and pedal taxe collec ted waa
1.9 percent from 1914 to 1917, and
100.4 per cent from 1917 to 1920.
The per capita property and pedal
faxes for the three sprifled year"
wete 16.23, 13.10, and 13.14. re.
pectlvely.
Karnlng of enera! departments,
or compensation for services rendered by state officials, represented 12
per rent of the total revenue for
1920, 14. 5 per cent for 1917, and
4 4 per cent for 1914.
IliiMlncRR
and
SoAsss, which in previous yean In- eludid rc.ipta from Honor licenses.
per ent of the total
constituted
revenue for 1920, 5.3 per cent fur
1917. and 1.6 per cent
for 1914
Kerelpt from business llcensea conchiefly
sist
nf taxes
xacted from Insurance and other Incorporated companies, while those from
license cnmpiie Inxe on motor vehicle
and amount paid for
hunlln; and flblng privilege.

AND DAIRYING

Improved Highways Are
Constructed Milk Route Are
Being Extended.
More

and dairying go band
mure Improved ronds are
constructed, milk roptSS are extended
and the farmer further from the city
la prndvlded with a market for his
remilk. Over unimproved route
quiring wngnu delivery, the longeat
route possible is only approximately
in mllea while over paved highways,
traveled by motortrucks, routes covering as high as 40 miles are established. Large areut of prospective
dairy country are waiting only the
eOSUJtf BCtlOB of more hard surfaced
roud. v hen these are built, muny
more furnwrs. now cut off from llielr
market, will receive the nenelH nf the
Indebtedne
ecouotulctil and rapid trniiapiirtatlon
The net
Indebtedness (funded
ende poaalhle by the motortruck and and flouting debt p
sinking fund
the paved lilghwuy.
assetsi of Nw Mexico Is Increaalng,
blng 18.83 per ramplta for 1920.
HIGHWAYS ON PACIFIC COAST 17.96 for 1917. and 13.01 for 1914.
Assessed
Valuation and Tax
Levle.
GovernStstee
snd
Vsrlou Western
In nearlv all state the properment to Spend Immense Sum
ty subject to the general prnpeitv
for Road Improvements.
tax varies In the reported bal or
assessment, though in moat Instances
Twenty milium dnllnra, the largest the law requires that property be
SStOUnl nl nousf SipSWlSlI in uue year assessed al full murktt value.
For
nn the Pacific const by the federal
gnviTliiiMit on atute highways and
Hia! ponds,
tu i, htent during this
sensmi. The weslern stutes. Washinglull,
Oregou, lallforiilu. Wymuiiig,
Idaho, NevuOu,
t'olnrudn. Motitunu,
Utah, Atizona und New Mexico will
expend Um sume asSsilSt Mauy of
the ronds III be SO fSSI wide und of'
DXSSCTStS six Inches tlilek. much heavier
Inilit hy the stutes
thim highway
herelofni e.
I'aved mud

In bund

'

hy
Department of levy for New Mexico for 1920 tie
16 14
Wssblngton, IV C,
Kpcndltui ea.
TK
HKHV KX A Ml.NATIONS
Washington, D. C. June I, 922

.

HOST HUES
jper DOLLAR

'

this reason the beat measure of cm t
to the pioperty owner Is the
pti
The per taplu
capita tax levy.

OK NKW

tfgsMEsSI PS.
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RTATVmOR
MF.XICO

Compiled

l.mv-BV-

PAVED

c5UM- - DIPPED
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1.
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HUTCHISON
INSURANCE AGENCY
Insurance of all kind
Hnrety Hoods
IUkmo P

11.

I

OI.MI.1,1
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Sib
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Mian:
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Mi 11

t
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tltf.i

St

inn4
10
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.
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GATES TIRES

Super-Trea- d

Benefits of Good Road.
t noil rnu'l In the country will In
tn loWSt the liluh cost nf living
nim
cuiufnrt.
und BtOfS for the
uf the peuple
culture and hnpplne
12
Ihtili tilings fought ever
deutlal ciiinpuigna.
111

pre-,1-

-

Good of Motortruck Linea
e- -i
r Irin K
.i.
n
.in in
expresa linea lu set rjf furiulug
v. nl
tiliiuliite the pn..l.n t'nn
uf uiniv f.a d. reduce Hie cost of livwill uiukv imbllc
ing iii.il protieVbty
uiarkl sut'cessiul lu American en lea.
I

Stockwell Auto Service Station

Itlrlg.

NOTICE IX) ft i t 1,1 it ( lii
iM'purtment of the Interior, V. s
New
Land Office at Hoawell,
Mexico, July 3, 1922.
NOTICE Is hereby given
thai
V. Lynn Chester, of 'Lakewood, New
Mexico, who, ou October 6, 1921'.
foi
made homestead entry 048208
KHNV,. EVs IIH, S.c. 1. Twp 20
I., 11. 24 E. and Lota 6 and 7 Bat
Twp. 20 S., H. 25 B, and on ApiH
24. 1922. made
Addl UA. cnln
049616 for N ' , Section , Township
lili
., Itniige 26 E., N. M. Principal
Meridian, bus fll'd notice of inten
Hon to make thiee-yea- r
I'roof, to
establmh claim to the land
above
descriiitd, before Oeorge O. Deard-sleV. S. Commissioner
at Kansas
City. Missouri, Witnesses to appear
befure Dover rblliip, V. S.
at Carlabad, New Mexico,
on the 9 It day of August,
Claimant name a witnesses:
John Pollsrd, and Frank Morrison, nf Artesls, New Mexico, and
lleorge Mrdonlgal, and Prank Morrison, of Lakewood, New Mexico.
JAFFA MILLED

Cords,

30

x

selling at

,

iOl)
M .

jn

be

3V2

Standard

$16.50

See (his tire and our guaran-

tee beiore purchasing

your tires.

C.J. WALTER

n. i

rum oAiu4itAD otmnaNT. huida v. jih.v

LOCAL NEWS.
Mm. Steele, sum nf Eugene LitMm. 1, I Penny, who has
boen
"ilng l the home or her
niece and nephew in Carlsbad, for
weake, !(( for
the paat
her
home at OorstoOOA, T"xhk, Saturday

tle and

i

morning.

of Corslrsna. Teaa.
J. N. Herv-left for IiIh hnm
lam Saturday,
leaving hid family In the city. They
are
the Grantham
realtime on Oreen Heights.

e

4T

family
of
Pott
L
left
week
thla
for pointa In
California, south of Hnn Franciacn,
where they will make their home.
The Current unhesitatingly
d
tille splendid family to th"
oitliena of whatever place hey may
decide to locate, and greatly regret
their leaving.
Th

D.

Uncle Watt's FARM
C7
oxorvf.y 0T ANIMALS

TYPHOID KKVKR
Typhoid fever la more prevalent
In the Hummer and Fall
montha.
There la no section In ths U. 8.
which la entirely free from
thla
disease.
There is an unr.uestlon-ahlrelationship between lies, surface toilets and typhoid fever.
We
muat light the fly and eliminate the
unsanitary prlvlea but even then wa
will have a few caaea of typhoid
fever unleaa me make use of another
very Important factor In the elimination of tilla disease.
Remember
there la auch a thing aa being lui
THE DIFFERENCE
muniZ"d agalnat uphold fever
Do you come In contact with TySAW yon taming up the street
Do you live or
phoid Patients?
J and Standing at tin. gate with
Do you .Mr Booysjg and Mr. PttyfairV anid
travel in the Country?
eat food prepared in an unscreened Mra. Jnmcswnrthy. "All thr
f you
la your food aervd In were iniiglilng M the whole neighborkltchenf
f)o hood could hear you. I wonder why
an unscreened Pining Itnom
ou drink unboiled water fiom an
you o
all the
open
Spring
or from
surfs
laughing
with
,
Innnrn-la'edYou ahoiild be
streams?
your friends, and
Immunlted and Protf
do nothing
but
It rosta about
niialuat Typhoid
grumble nnd
The
three dollara to be vacc'nnted.
scowl at Imme. I
nerag coat of a rise of Tpyhnld la
haven't Wan you
nuo bundled and seventy-fivdnlla' s.
liiugn in the house
Be Immunized by vour Physician.
III
five yenea, as
For further Information concernyou hiuuheo out
ing lmmiinl7.atlon
alnt Tvplmld
there vlth fh"se
Fever address or aee your fiti'ilv
men "
physician or the County Health

'

com-men-

ld

Mr.

I'otc Hoover returned thf
second of this month from a vIMt to
friends near Hooaton, T xas, mid
was alck when she got off the train
A phvelrlnn
wan rallt-at on
an I
ahe was found to be snffcitng from
a llaht attack ol diphtheria, end the
premises wore at once o,iara'itlii. I
TVt
glorli a
mlsard all of the
Bf
Fontth of July celebration, and
COUNTY HEALTH
DEPARTonlv "allowed li i tteedoni the first MENT, Eddy CMM!
gettMm
Hoover la
of thla week.
ing on nicely at thla time, hut sujs
Mm. Olla Jonns. of El l'ro. n
he dos not want to mak any more alater of Mra. Archie Nelson. Ol thla,
aat.
Tlalta lo Tema for awhile, at
place, left for her home
Tuedav
morning, after apndlng a week in
,
tleorge
son,
wife and
She visited rotative. In
thla city.
Draper, left Sunday on their vara-Do- n Hoawell over Sunday ami
Die
Texas,
trip to poluta in
where little daughter, Gwendoline, In Iliac
Brantley's
most of Mr.
reatlva
city with relatlvea, fir a longei
They will probably be gone vlalt.
in
more
and made the trip
h month or
their car, going In leisurely faahlon
Kurope la quite willing to xaw
aloug
the road at t Heir 'wood If the Drilled States will furand atopping
own aweet will.
An Ideal way of nish the wood and the aaw.
taking a varatlon.
Of-M- c

"There's

..- -

1

Hra-itley-

-ft

e.

piled

worthy.

Machine

Welding

Work

Jame,

".Ilm
Honeyhug
and lie
was telling ua a bull yarn, and for
n brief aeiitot: we forgot the burdens
Inid upon ua, which are greater than
wo ran bear. If you could tstl a atory
aa well si lloiievl.iig d"
I'd All these
ancestral halls with silvery laughter,
but you never try to sny anything
nimiMltig, Mra. Jamesworihy.
Von do
fell stories, but they are of a gloomy
und tragic character.
"Laat night, when I rame home yon
told a dramatic story to tin- flVrt thai
you hnd callers all afternoon, and
hadn't a chnnce to cook anything for
me, and ao I had to eat canned salmon
ind soda crackers, and wash them
down with wnter, and I Insist that
when a hushadd comes home from his
arduous labors In the dunging mart,
so empty that his watch chain makes a
clanking sound when It flaps ngam-- t
hla aplne. he ahoiild have warm victuals, something be can consume with
pleasure ami pride. The fact that you
had an Invasion of callera la a cheap
excuse.
"My sainted mother never would
have permitted any cullers to Interfere
.
with her management of the
She reallxed flint her old man
kept the shebang going, nnd thn' he
should have the right of Way. If any
dd hens happened to he In the house
when grub time approached, my mother would raquea! them, firmly hut respectfully, to chase themselves, anil If
they didn't like It they could lump It.
When my father came home from hla
work, the hay was always In the
manger for him. and he never had to
wait five minutes for a meal.
"The 'lay before yesterday, when I
came atiiggerlng home, faint and
weary from my herculean efforts to
make both ends meet, you told me another story. It waa to the effect thut
you had been downtown sizing np n
shipment of new spring hats. Just received at the millinery foundry, and
you were so Interested you forgot ths
lapae of time, and didn't get home In
time to rook anything. But you flushed
a winning amlle at me, and anld It
wouldn't take you ten minutes to warm
np a ran of heana, and there was some
cold coffee left from hreakfnat. nnd you
ou
had plenty of smoked herring
hand.
"Doubtless I should have hurst forth
Into boisterous laughter over this entertaining anecdote, hut somehow It
didn't appeal to my aense of humor.
I waa so busy that day I hadn't time
to eat anything at noon, and nil the
way home I was hoping you would
have a porterhouse steak about three
Inchea thick, and a raft of boiled potatoes, and perhapa a slab of mince
pie aa an epilogue.
"The day before that, when I came
home as hollow us a bnsa drum, and
fnlrly gnashing my teeth with hunger, yau related a humorous story to
the effect that your club didn't udjourn
on time that afternoon, and you didn't
get home until lute, so I would have
to get along with a pi ked up supper.
If I would he patient a few minutes,
you said, to make the atory seem more
spicy, you would hull an egg for me.
and there was cold corn bread in the
cupboard.
"Such stories, Mra. Jainesworthy.
msy seem highly amusing to an Innocent bystander, and I have .jo douhl
they would make n great hit If written
up and printed In London Punch, but
there Is something wrong with my
aense of humor, or I am at the wrong
end of the stories. Anyhow-- I can't
gurgle over them as I do over I loin
yarns."
a good

tory-telle- r
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PETE'S TRANSFER

Mia. H. T rillmore. of Sonora,
Texaa, left for her home Saturday
after a pleaaant vlalt at the homes
HAULING
OP ALL KIV.Mt
of her brother. W. T. Reed and DM
of
later. Mra Mary Reed Miller,
P. P. HOOVKIt. Prop.
Mrs. flllmore received
Carlabad.
n
social courtealea during Ileeldnnr
iiini
1.
Phone
her stay in town, she being one of Ortlre Phone MU K.
clty
of
the
early
realdenta
the

noth-

ing In thla hnu"e
to laugh at," re
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BLACK COLOR IS HEREDITARY
Pssdlng
Msnagemtnt of Sheap
Have Nothing to Do With
of Black Lamba.
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The appearance of black lambs In
s Mod, mods up entirely of white
aheep hss bsjM for sgra, nnd la still,
a CMOS
r uomk-- ami the buais of
super' it i. - Hut the study of the
laws of breeding ami heredity h.ia explained th, reasoM for the sporadic
appear; re of these
specimens. In a letter to a fanner who
reporte '. him k lambs from n lock
of ITS piiiehred Shropshire ewes, all
white, nnd who considerad certain
feeds tin
lis., the drttW! Slates
Depart nut of Agriculture gives a
clear lalement of the principles In
oh ed
Feedn.f end management of sl.eep.
snys
Rewall Wright. aportajlM In
animal genetics, hare nothing to do
with the appearance nf black Inn ho.
color Is hereditary even
The In...
though It mnj be transmitted by or
dinar white sheep, The black color
u
In 0l
case Is wñnt Is railed a
recesar
'ht sheep
which transmit this character nt a'l
Ii
tranan. ' at k in ."si per cent of their
NBfOdllctlve ctlll tova In the COM Of
ewea and spermatozoa In the case of
ruma) ti white in the remaining ro
per cent
Thus, audi white sheaf)
sjMgOd with blinks (which OM "illy
transnih black) prodVOS 80 per cent
black lambs and rs) per cent white
All of these white lambs can trails
mlt Mack,
only
Whit.- aheep which transmit
white, mated with Idncks. produce
only white lambs, but uii of then
lambs can transmit black. When both
ewe and ram are white, but both
per cent of
transmit black, about
the lamhs am bin."'-'- BO tier cent are
white, which rrnnsmll black, while
per cent are true- the remaining

J

GARAGE

Open Day & Night

.

Battery Service
Auto Repairing
Pipe Threading

Mlasea Mary Houpt and Pearl
Willi. hum. charming young
ladies
Arkansas, ara
from Hot Springs,
SUese of Mrs. Charles Montgomery,
coming about a week ago and expecting to remain for a lengthy

SOUR STOMACH
INDIGESTION

a'ay.

Cecil Matkins waa arr sated last
week In Carlabad,
charged with
aklpplng his bills, and waa taken
to Roawell to answer the charge.
The arrest was made by Deputy
Sheriff Hector, of that city.

,

Edwin
Steohenaon.
wife
and
Mlaa Urace
returned laat Friday
night from their trip to Hot Wella,
thla state, where they apent
ten
days very pleasantly and profitably,
out are glad to be at home once
more.

Perry, of Spur. Texas, and
ion, were guests of the J. E.
Laverty laat week during the celebration, and left for their home
Friday accompanied by Mr. and Mi.
Laverty. who will apend a abort
time at 8pur on a visit.
They went
through In an automobile.
L. H.

hi

TWford't Black Urantbt

HijfeJy

Recommended by a Tennessee
Grocer for Troubles Resulting from Torpid
Liver.
East Nashville, Tenn.
The efficiency of Thadford's
tb
genuine, harb. liver medicina,
t
ronchad for by Mr. W. N. Pareóos, a
trocar of thla city.
"It is without
donbt the best liver medicine, and I
don't bailare I could cat along without
1L I take It for sour stomach, head
cha, had liver, indigestion, and all
other troubles that are the result of
a torpid liver.
"I have known and used It for Tears,
and can and do highly recommend It
to every one. I won't go to bad without It In the house.
It will do all It
claims to do. I can't say enough for
Black-Draugh- t,

l
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profeasor recently said
tbst It was possible to lengthen one's
life und Improve the general health
merely by tiptoeing for a few minutes
ovary day.
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Unequaled in Value
Equipped with Electric Starting
and Lighting System, demountable rims, extra rim and non-ski- d
tires all around the Ford
Sedan at $645 is the greatest
motor car value ever produced
an enclosed car of comfort,
convenience and beauty. Reasonably prompt delivery. Terms
if desired.

.
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BRAN GOOD FOR HORSES

DRY

Carlsbad Auto Go.

Shropshire Sheep.

breeding whites. In this caae It la
an even chance that u given ovum
black ami an even
will tranainlt
Chance that It will be fertilized by a
male cell which transmita black, making one chance In four that both
transmit black, which Is necessary
for th' production of a hlack lamb.
Willi 29 black lambs appearing In
tin- - thick. It la Indicated
that about
list nf the 179 ewes tranainlt black.
MUnlO! that all of the rums used
If not all the rams
transmit It.
transmit thla color, then it Is probable that an even larger number of
ewes trnnamlt It.
DepartMHI of Agriculture Bulletin
BOB, Principles
of Live Stock Breeding, contains s detailed discussion of
Ibis problem. It may be obtained
of public
from Die superintendent
documents, government printing office. Washington, D. On for 1.1 cents.

When lawyers begin a violent
When in doubt set ynuraelf right.
The fellow who wives you advice may Bontroreray in court it is by no
not be any more sure of his attitude means a sign of animosity
They
cnu not demand additional fees with
than you are.
some
excuae.
out
Th road to success Is not
And '.nil. the man who lives to
boulevard.
a good old ni e may not ho good.
With everybody

there seems to

bo a

for bootlegs.

wearing

shoes

tremendous

d

K

still

toiinuo does not alwaya
In ,ul
Head people

mah" .1 whocan't talk.

-

A Woman Knows

Btttr

for Animals Easily Purged
Than Warm Mash Easy on.
Digestive Apparatus.

In caaea of hontea thut ure easily
purged, it la better to give dry brun
than a warm mush, and good clean
bran may, wit I. benefit always form a
portion of the dry food nf all aorta
of .voting horses, as the mineral constituents will be available as bone-fonuln-g
muterlul. In most cuses of
Mines-- , a brun uiuah muy with safety
und benefit be given, as It doits not

Letter Printing Machine.
form letter printing machine EXCELLENT FOR YOUNG PIGS
cuts paper fed from rolls Into the
proper size, uses three colors of Ink
Supplemented
by
Limitad
niilomutlcully Pastura
when
and
desired
Grain Allows, ct Is Fins
Chutiges the names ami uddrcsses for
Anieials Kept Thrifty.
each letter produced.

Fist Dwellers, Take Notlcsl

'

'

A new

An eminent

I
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TITLES
CONVEYANCES
We are the originators of Abstracts with-- 1
out padding and lower cost.
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Black-Draug-

INSURANCE
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ABSTRACTS
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overtax the dlgeMne apparatus, but
when there Is evident Irritability of
the h 'wels, aa In diarrhea, etc., It la
belter tn give limn In a drj state than
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nuffcr. tho
lady a sister of Mrs. Harvey Fisher,
In the form of a mash.
left for their home at Lawrenci,
A warm bran mash It. however, of
Kanaaa, laat Wednesday. They made It"
greal service to horses that are worka pleaaant vlalt although a short
Many other men and women throughing hard und receiving n large iinmunt
one, and had the privilege of seeing out
of grain. It should be given on the
the country hare found
t
the little town at Its best, during the
Saturday night, or any other time
Just aa Mr Parsons describes
celebration.
Friends here ar" hopwhen the horses are reft lug the folvaluable In regulating the llrar to
ing for a longer vlalt next time from
lowing 'lay. as It has u decidedly laxaIts normal functlona, and In cleansing
these genial young people.
tive effect on the boweU. lirun In a
the bowels of Impurities.
drj tata la an ustrlngetn, but In the
His 8tstus.
Mrs. M. E. York returned
to
Thadford's
liver mediform of n mush It Is a luiatlve. If
man Is u human snnke."
"That
Roswell. Monday night after speud-natas Is the original and only genuine.
"Why, he Is one of the big copper given once a week it will counteract
a week with her son and family
Accept no imitations or substitutos. klnir.- which are
the feverish symptom
In Carlabad.
Always aak for Thed'ord's.
aaj "Lxu "ly what I snhl. nuly In other UppoSOd to remit from high feeding,
hut this should nut follow it a proper
words. He's a copper head."
pi"
tiMiMtSMUM
'"'""win
mm
.i
system of feeding Is adopted.
Black-Draugh-

ItCyi

'

cook-tove-

WE A VER'S

K

Tfi

pasture supplemented by o
ti
limited grain allow mice Is an excellent ration for young pigs. The pigs
ou pasture not only make Chiapat
gains, but the aucci.lcnt food and exIn kevplug
ercise they obtalu aid
them thrifty.
I

How women like their

Laundry work finished-Immac- ulate
Ironing
and expert folding.
Your Laundry is now under the
supervision of a n

experienced woman

Carlsbad Steam Laundry
Service of Sanitation

and Sterilization

Pratt -

Smith
Hardware Co.

GENERAL HARDWARE
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DKATH OF PKTKIt HOCKlNliAtKJH
The death of Peter Korklubaiwh'
cabjjshad, nkw
who expired Monday, July 10, at
II
lit
BletOTa1
8. L. PERRY.
Hospital, while not unei-picied, raat a nlouni over the city.'
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LOST- - Hold scroll pin with grOM
gold leaf and cotnl decoration. R.
MRS. RICH
watd if returned to
AHD THORNE, Canyon St.
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LOST Last Saturday or Sunday
purple oval Amethyst brooch, t
A libetal reward
peat Is.
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be given for Its return to. MRS
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I.
on

il

FOR REN- T- Furnished apart
Intent.
Water and lights furnished.
tfc
MRS. H. A. BUCK.
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Ladles Wrist Watch nun
Wati h Is small OOtUgOn
Mlnip.
gold fnre, with "Swiss" In
liny letters at bottom, carved
nil
around tare, square diamond at top
and bottom nnd d"llcnte deilgn in
Monoginin
aides.
hlurk on the
M. L. H.. on back
Liberal reward
n
for ret tit to W. J. LAM II
DOST

mpppppppM

Bran let.

HOW DO YOU SAY IT?
By

1

C

N.

,

Lurie

Common Errors in English and
How to Avoid 1 hem
SEEN HIM."

"I

y

i

LOST Silver pin. Cupid's fao.
with wir.gr attached.
Itewurd
If
returned to
MliS. RICHAIID THORNE.
Canyon Street

I

i

pREyCENTl.Y
any.

tte hear
- It,
him

a

A Ham
FOII SALE OR TRADE
young mules; will tiade for a
usinhle cur ot will sell reasonanlt
Hp
THLYN BU BWORTH

pOWpp

of

und It IS
paraua wbo ims nut boon
edneafod In tfti proper use of Ingllnb,
in the langnaga of the grana nut Han,
the speaker dues nut miike proper distinction between "saw," the preterit.
nr piist. form of the verb "see," anil
the past participle of the same word.
The principal
arts of "see" are its
follows: Present, "see";
st. "siiiv";
iinperlect. particple "seeing' ': perfect
participle, "seen" Therefore, the sin
tetice ShoO Id have been Horded "1
saw bin do It." not "I seen hliu do It."
We hear li pafUOO ny "I hnve sniv"
or "I v.; ..Id have suw ;" In those ases,
I course, the expressions should he
"1 have seen." "1 would have Neen."
since "seen" Is the participle to be
used after nut form of the uuxliiury
.it helping verb "hnve."
"t

seen

1

ilwayt

il-

ti

For Utnl dainty finish to your garments have them
hemstitched or
plroted.
Annie V Morrison.
Prions No I'le

WANTE- D- Salesman:

OOODBTOCK
TIHF CO.
1
00 9, Michigan Ave .

Chicago, illliiols.
White
cht ap.
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Salaries

U

S.

declamation Seivlce.

i

df
i

1

Fehruaiy

r

March

It

i

12 5 n 'i

Salaries

'
0.7
Refund
88 64 Rcott Etter

CetI;
snnmak'

(Tbrop Case)
60 00 E 0, Tract ttlp to Kl l'sao
8iis.il l'ayt A lut. un note Mis.
Keir
18700

Second

of sei ond nund

hand furnl

and nil

goods.
8AM

if

knd

MOSK1N.

Phone

AMBIGUOUS
you HsnryT"
"Yes, dear."
"Oh, I'm so plsd. I'm always afraid
IVierc's a man in ths house till you
iisme.

"la that

NTItAYKO
Stanley lllorker afher a stay of
One dark hay mure mnl- -. weight
ten days In Carlsbad, his home left about one thousand pounds, brand
this morning tor El Paso, wbere be B.K, Inst seen near Mullnnes, west
Is stationed at Fort Itllsa.
of town, grating In a sout'iwest-il- y
direction with a 10 foot rope fan.
L. A Swlgart left Wednesday
tened about her neck.
Any Inforlor his ranch near Fort Sumner, mation leading to.h-- i whereabouts
return
expecting
to
the
state,
this
will he highly appreciated, as I am
flirt of the week.
sick In Led.
Address any informa
tlon to H D. Hurles, Carlshad, box
Dr. W. C. Doss, of Artesla. state 397. or phone
the Corner Drug
veterinaiian. was In the city tblr store.
Liberal reward for hei re
a business visitor.
turn.
te.

wk,

Oreetlngs have been received from
Mrs. Annie L. Harber. who, with hei
bei
Ulster. Mrc. Williamson, and
daughters, Mis. Jones, and Misses
Hat ber Nell and Anne Lee Thomas,
pre enjoying the beach
at Santa
Later the party
('in., California.
will go lo the mountains for a while.

Verification of Cash
on hand January 1. 1921. as
p i hooka, is auui of
1169.60
Colli etlonj for period of ?xainination
130188.80
lOUl sum of
131368.40
Total
Bnymonta for ndrlnd ol anamination
129319.49
total nm of
Leaving hulanoe that should be In
2
"1
bank or on hand In rash of sum of ..
BnJnjUa on hand per exattilna'lon ....
following
disclosed
Bsnmlnatlnn
siaieineutnf rash on May 15th. 1922;
Cash no hand In office
fash hi First Natlonl Bunk of Carlsa
2035.86
bad. N
4.36
Less outstanding checks No. 187 ..
Net balance In bank
Net cash on hand and In bank

When a mnn and his wife agree
on every subject one of them does
sll the talking.
ed
law

Oat of the best cures for n swell-ban- d
Is
n statidDSt
mother in

rash
92

ARTHUR

on hand

82 038

'i

Assocltt'on

Distribution

-

01 "I

12038.91

LINN

Auditor

Onion Trust BsttmmB

Washington,

I). C.

(or
Will ).- in i ..i
thirty days end ran consult
with InillvhlunlN or cm m, rations requiring represent
tlon before the Treasury
on
nm in- - ..tax
matters.
I

7.41
82038.91

2031.50

82038.91

of Cash on hand and In Bank.

aud In bank

J.

Consulting

2ii

M--

VI.

4

If you are getting a' loau from
the Feneral Laud Jlank. the Guaranty Abstract and Titl- - Co. know
their rOQUiremonta and can aavo you
tun- - nnd money on youi abstract.
2Junetf
FOR RENT- - Cool, modern, three
July 15th
loom rottnge, vacant
Pbona 238 e.

B alanOt

i. ni ral Expenses

Bali ics
und
395.00 (W. R, Stanberry Clk.)
Supreme Court, Wash.. D.
C.)
620 un lnwiest on note Mia Kerr
F. li. Tracy
1 00
Dip Wichita,
Kn
116369.15
11343.54 I' S. Reclamation Service.
142 1 Uont 'al Expenses
126 no Salaries
M 25
mod
90 no Boot)
tOI trip Santa Ba
22731.11
1639 99 I'. 8. Reclamation Service.
'
64 4
ml Expenses
81-- 81

M&s) I j

15th

Refund
14'. pa Wti
Persons Clk Tax Suit
"
2 0.1 Telegrama
i084i.8o

a

I

.

Muy

i

160 00
9 26

VAIUO

OMPfc.

April

1

amfsasaainri

a.

1364 1.54 U, I Reclamation Service.
20
ii i.il Expenses
150 00 Salaries
66 67 S. I
Roberta
(Trip Salt
Luke City, I'tah
13819.41
10492 28
I declamation Service,
42 26 (ii ni lal Expenses

HEMENWAY

Spooning In public by married
City Attorney, Qny A. Reed,
people covers up many an ugly scrap
from Roswell. Monday, after behind tbe scenes.
spenriiug tbe week end in tkal Dlt
And why should T in ope he hour
!596 44 U. S Reclamation Service,
Inc fur American loans? "Our ricli
9.85 treneral Expense
tourists are Juicy picking.
125.00 Salaries
59 25 D. N, Vest, (lophet Eiadl- Congress Is link-rin- g;
wllh the
2790.54 tariff again and n ut tall the people
cator
625 34 IT. S Reclamation Service.
will he tinkering with congress
74 4 Meueral Expense
69.25 D. N. Vest, (lopber Eradlca- It's difficult to blush upon octor
659 23 casion when the druggist furnishes
the complexion.
129319.49

,
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ROOMERS WANTED
A couple
n.ce looms, by week oi month.
Telephone 329.

WANTED

Kt--

l

See.

Jure, saddles, bsrness

1

;

BALB

hat n. hs. and wagon

.

l

14July2lp

We weld
Don't foreet IL
In.,
EA1H
HALL OAUAOE.

m

i

Milt
i

rJ.

y

i

JI'iOOo

and oommlaotoa to sin gnnrnnteoo
cord titea dltect from factory at
lowest prices.

--

n--

H

JAC.

FOI'ND-- A bunch of keys, between the l,a Huerta biidnc
ami
town, Tuesday.
Owner may have
same by paying for this

,i BtsMMoymnmBf

i

ii

well
187.

HorSE FOR RENT- - A five roo,
house with inns, and garden, and
Htrlctly mod
other Improvements.

nrt

.

A

ltc

i

1

FOR RENT
bedroom

ROOM

uished

82038 91
$2038 91

rniDAT.

CARI

Attractions at

1)10

Crawford

ATII Ol

tlen.iamln

A

nan

WED

of

Rodriquex,

ion

eld'-a- t

leruoon, from tuberruloala, mid waa
morning,
laid to rent Wedneaday
from Ht. F.dwaida Catholic rhutch,
after tbe cclebiatlon of a requiem

GINGHAM DRESSES

high

tert

nmnw

ta

THU- RSAT- .-

I"'"

NEW

SOMETHING

NIFTY

AND

Just In

d

Aunr

nn

i

SOI DIKH

n 1. km he havlug become a con.
to that faith during hit lllnean,
aud while lx lug cared for by the
I. ugl..- - Fairbanks
He recel?
Matera at the hoapital.
cd Chr latían haptiam a few honra
In
before hla death.
The deceaard haa been a real-dei(u
of
two
Cuilahad for about
9 K 0 I A I.
yeaia, coming from hla home
lr
our
DoiilKlana, for the benefit of
Price IMK- unl UW.
flue clluiate, he having
contracted
tuberculoalr while in the aeivlce. He
Tle Wit Jume Oliver forward
Ktorjr
enllated September 5. 118. at Oak
(Dove. I.oulalana, and waa dlachatg-eMoanr
nomad
April II, 191. from detention
Camp Howie, Ttxaa.
Hla reputation
Mi'.t Allison III
while In camp wna excellent, no A.
O. W. L. waa marked up aninat
auk .mi mm
He waa horn Jaimniy 25,
him.
IKM7,
roiiaequently 16
and wna
TUB vn
liOWKR'
MH'VPfHR
year", 5 inimtha, 17 daya of age.
"IHTUK AM) LOWMk"
He Haver to mourn hla lona a
vwiMor."
father and mother, thiee brother,
and four BtStSTB, BBBBÉBI a large
i rv
"Winn i 'in OV THE
BatBBB
of frleiidr in thla city, wbo
laughter.
ll you have
have been inti n ated in him and
Hum NoW,
pre pare l
enred fcr lilm nnd now aorrow with
I Mid i:
I. IV I.
I.HIKIV
the family
He waa born at Pioneer, Loulal-ana- .
h'a father'a family Joining Mm
Community service of the foul here aonie motithr ago and
remain-- ,
I'reeliytorlan, lug heie with
Methodiat.
churchea.
him
the end,
llaptlat and ObttatlBB, waa held hi which came aiiddtnl) until
nnd pmcefully
the Tuerdny
the Hi, ululóme si.ndnv night for
Dr h i' oih. i in
afternoon.
Rever nd
flrat time thin scaaon.
k In finita Fe.
Fathei OIlBBtt,
the prlert In
aermon for Charge
S Halda furnished the
of St. BdWBrdl preached a
by the
waa
muele
and
orcaalon.
a
was
Csrtabsd,
the
Don smith, oi
BBBBtlf til BtrUOB,
bXklBI for
nit
of the
bUSlUCSr V hUlOr 10 HoaWell Wedlll. congregation, led by member
theme our Saviour- Words. "Hemler
A fas
city.
of
the
choir
Ik
different
week.
of
tli
day
unto Cbbbbt! Ib tblsgl thnt are'
n.
.iie nal wai. very lBttrtBtlB
C'eaa-r'a- .
hut unto Qod the thinga
J. W. linodloe. a foratai resident the "Hallelujah Chorus." which wnaa that are Ood'a."
Ill nddr. aa waa
war
and
gralonola.
a
by
rendeird
now
at
Mesilla
r.alditg
city,
of tlili
tepleiH with beautiful thMgktl nnd
A
fitting opening for the services.
I'nik, Ih In 1Mb till" week.
lofty exptearlona of duty to SOUS
ricord alto FurBlBBwd Die mualr for tt.v, and home and Menda, ami
At the propi t plnee
Livingstons
spent the offertoiy.
Tlw Miiivln
to Ihe Cllver of nil (iood. BtSSd.
Re.k-et- t
k tad with frisada from Bl Ii. the aeruion. little Muignret
tin- w
In
them flng In front of the BBSkat, with it
sang a rolo, "Ood call
In
IBB
I'uso, who have a rump
draned novwetai bB an id thnt
Angels hut w. r it II them Mothem," IB the mldrt of aorrow,
tiumlalupei.
rhiuild
singm; II with iwetn.s and nil of be a feeling of pi lile on there
the part of
BBd
wlnsomenes
At a iw nt examination ol ap a little rhlld'a
tba dBSd man' paienta and IrtaSdl
pllrantH for
llc.ns.s to practise HMO, with Miss Elizabeth Fnrdy att that he had ro nobly peí formed
hi
There community
at the pliinn
uieil) In
in New Mimo, in lü
dutlea and ftlvtfl til Hie for hi
will tie held each Sunday
fu. H. I'. PHSBt aud Dr.
Sania
country, altho no blood had been'
t
Int. during July and August.
I., ii.
irmiicd liceurts
alu d b) blBi on the field of buttle.
mlnletera of the city tak- Thnt nt
different
the rail of country he had
'
Should
rhnrge alternately.
Mm. Harney Hopkins mid unn. ing
known bul the one
and that
Juiiiui, am bota nuil, t the there be any vlaltlna mlnUtera In home waa anywhere hosif
Iluri.'
BBdjBI the flag,
the city, they will be aaked to ottl He wna no cowaid or
dofltot'i cart ihia w..k. atrt Ho
traitor, the
ot'..er
kuin from lumbago ami the llttli btij elate aa haa been done In
flug under which he alecp ia proof
having IODIC thro.it tumid- - which1 yenra
of thnt the wie-.iof victory CrOWBB1
ban weakened him g'ea'iy.
his carkef today.
He wa a true
opena
he'o aa any who BbOd hi life
The Vacation Bible rchoo)
Mr. and Mm Robert (' Dow and
and reached an blood on the hattle field, and hi
daughtei arc camping near the Thay- ed Willi tli'- of wtck
nnme will not he foigotten.
more than reveuty
thin' enrollment
er rauch III the mountain
iniiiy at i, no o'bIb k in
Ii
Afur ti.e BBrsjOS Ihe caakei wa
Mia. Dow's uncle ami tut Tht n
week.
Bursts at 1Kb di raabytarlaii carrlad to the Catholic Cemetery,
Nlater, Mr. anil M
Htndiraon. of th.
dally in rueinhera or the Logics acting in
nil BBBBtOSfl pro-reBSUrBfl
Kurt WurUi, aie with them.
the capacity ol pall hiarerr,
tht different BBUrBBBS till leven
and
n
Tb inteieat la excellent, and WSrc I' tank Kind. I. John Bofljsltn
Mrs. York will leave for
compllahed
a
Lowell
being
la
good
W.
Waiien,
H.
evident
lioarett.
Sntnrriay Bight, wher- - bt will
the PMCBlnd Claude DsMOBB, and Horace Hutchin.
accompany her llttli1 daughter Flolsc Mine help la'needeil in
BB
at
aon.
A firing
children
Ihe
department.
aquad
accompnnieil
l.eanett, who will remain wllh liei tbualaatic, and the call ia for ade- tbe remalna to
the cemetery and
grandmother In that city.
Later! quate leadeiahlp. A uieetlun of the gave him a aoldl.r
a honors.
the little ;irl ami her giandmnlhei faculty and Ihe romunitte in charge
I'ate playing "Tapa".
wil! ro to the While mountains for of
The family ia entitled to and
tbe work will bi held thla evena two weeks outing.
ing at aeven o'clock In the Freaby-terla- n receiving
the sympathy of all who
know them. In the death of the
chapel.
daugh
Dorrln. the
aon and brother, nnd from the fact
Three departmtnt are jiow
trr of Mr and Mia S. 1.. IVmv. met
aud othera could he put thnt a dSugbtar, la lying very low
with an BOBidwBl laat Tuesday that on, '.iitcd.
prevenía.
Ai with the rame dlreaae
but lack of help
contracted it
might have been aeriona. bill ii It
i
ut
kimterRarcen di'parr-luen- t la thought by her devotion to bl
happenH waa only painful.
While pi hi la the
t
Mrs. brother.
helhK looked after
I., m porch
playing on tin
In
BugBBB ItohertB, Mra. J. 3. Klicnei
"Oh. wbo but must pine Is thla
their home on Ninth Canal at rent, a and Mra Heüry Siolth, each laJtina
dark vale of tear,
window coid broke. I. mm the winMlaa Durllne Mahan From It cloud and Its Khadowe to
certalu honra.
A physician
dow tall on bar head
the
and Mra. Kinney Heed have
SO?
waa aummuned and Ihe rut aewd pnmary
Mildrei. To walk in the light of Ha glory
gradea, and Mlaa
up and aalde from the pain, no .ti
HOCK,
Mia.
Ira
and
I'ate.
nbov
oua reaulta are expected.
Aalde from the And to ahar In the peace, and the
well, the júniora.
the BfelMrss arc
toy and tin love.
Mrs Si, m lit tin le k leturnert from Blbta iiiNtructlon
PBBBlVlnt, they are belnR ln.i 'it to Of the Land which no mortal mn
Hoswil last Wedneaday. where she new,
hnve atorlea told them.
a
know."
had been BBllBd to attend the alck Mund nuil enaagea
pile
the attention ot
bed of her aon, Frunk Morltx, who
lire happy, and
however, war much hi tter when she tbo wee DBSB nod nilcommunity
vaca- Cnilsbad, New Mexico. July 6, 1!I22
It looka na If the
Mr. A. F. Lusk.
returned
tion Blbls acbool would till a lout,
County Treasuiei" of Eddy Co.
t. It wunt in Carlabad.
Carlsbad, New Mexlro.
Dear Su
BfUBk! Comedians, which showFrom the (ieneral School Fund,
ed here for two week, folded their
upon the hasis of their eati
tent last Saturduy night at th BBS' 1921.
matea fot the school year 1921 22.
evening
performance
of
the
elusion
OITIWIAltl)
1.11! TWIN
They went from here to Cloy is. please transfer to the vnrloua school
MOTOK
of Eddy County.
Fund of
where they will stay for a WSek'l districts
engagement, opening Monday laat. 1921, Sevnten Thousand Dollsra
During the time they were In Carls- .1117000 00), and place the raaSCC
tl'e nmnuiits to the credit of it'
BSd
bad tiny enjoyed full house
two nights, during Ihe celehtntiun. dlarrlcta as follows:
ami nt
standing loom only could BB seem- District
MO, 1. Otla
f 841 r.0
The company ir 'n- - above the
ed.
3. Dower Itlai k Klver
142 0
avtiage tent :ihow company, nnd i No.
No 4.1'pper lllack Itlver
i t urn engagement later In Ukf
Ul HI)
2f)0 70
will result In again filling lb No. 5. Queen
No. 6, Hocky Arroya
27s 10
tent.
No. 7. r(.,ik"wood
Í24 r.o
no
H.. worship No. 10, Loving
Then- will l
io:ti
Malaga ...
10
Sunday lit the I'reshy terian church, No. 1
270 30
and the subject of the sermon will No. 17. Atoka
Marriage." There No. 27, Cottonwood
he "An
fin ihx
Maintenance
will be liihle school at ten o'clock, Total. Itmal
evening at seven-fort- y
Fund
Jfi21 l Oh
nnd Wednesdny
No 8 Hope
2 104 10
ll'.e there will be
with n study of the twentieth No. 12. Dnvton
4Rn.no
No. Ill, Arteala
chnpter of Hevelntlon.
4?"? IB

tues- .-

14,

of Mi. and Mra. E. N. RodrtajO)
ilLril ! Hlatara Hoatiilal Tueadav af- -

Theatre
NEXT WEEK

MON- .-

jn.T

PRICES

FROM

10

$3.00

$6.00

combs
DM" n.

lil

SPECIAL BARGAIN

LOCAL NEWS.

MEN'S
LOT

ONE

tu

OF

BEST

AND

ODDS

PER

OF QUALITY

al-a- o

-

ENDS

PAIR

LOOK THEM

OVER

Peoples Mercantile

ret-'n-

'

t

OXFORDS

$3.00

-

IN

Co,

Where things are new

j

I

a"

flf-l-

Hon-we-

Dlh-bre-

eight-year-ol- d

i

,

k

ELTO

sea-eo-

1

Old-Tlin- e

Itie Chumher

of

Commit.

.

lun-chc-

i

waa held at the CrBWf Ofd Ho
tel Una week, and Mra. Hoatinon.
no in i lunge, hud pn pan d a tine
Spread of linked ehicken unit othei
sensonnlile things to tempt tne up
in ut. of the t ii ty who .it down to
lunch there yi at. tday.
wua
bnirheii
Aftei ttie meal
Hep
speeobaa stara man. in L.
woith, of Topeka, Katiraa, who apoki
ot the alfalfa interests, and of the
benefit to be derived from an alful
Hi udvornted the fBBOL
la mill.
tug of rattle nnd sheep at home in
older that the farmer might not
hi BBSOllltal) dependent on mutketa
in Ihe enal for tbe amount recel
Mi
Hlnxom. of
id foi hit hay.
Texatkana, Ai kanaaa, a BOttOB man.
talked frOIS th' ItBSdSOlSt of the
luieasity of cotton wni'houalng. and
advanced BBVSraJ BrOUBMSti In fnv
o' of bousing th staple until it is
BIOSOBO
Ml
BBS
t' en here
aold.
in other years nnd hua n wide
among
busineaa
our
n

A

Wire

e

are

.

yea-lerd-

deceased
in. (irove,
No sartlcutari wen
piieumonui
given hut ttie Cum til hop. a to liuve
Mi
uioi' news for our BBSl laain
HaiiHoii was a resident of Curlshad
for yean., moving to Illinois u rou.
pie of years ugo

in.

i

i

The family of Will I'll! d unci
I' ft
his sistei. Mrs It L Hail' )
this morning for CallfOrBiS, where
with
they will make u lengthy
the pan ut'; ol Mt Hurd) who now
BSBflh
Tin yoUDB
reside in Long
ludi. 'i, Ulaaai Catherine ami Bliss
beth. will enter school at Dos Au
geles, in the fall.
v

Sundiiv
Reverend Fuller.
tli.
man, cam down from tins
well yesterday and expe.tid to con
UaUe
his journey to lial I'hunci
in b
where Reverend '1'eiry and llurnett
apoke
foi
Tiucy
the
eoiiducttng
a piotiucled miettn
Francia
an
Cavalry troop, and suggested thut at thin time
a dance be given foi theli In n. tit
i W'ry
Wedneaday Bight after
the
iiennett iiiii or Carlabad Ii in the
He thought that might be city visiiuig with hia fauiily foi a
ilrill.
He reports conditionr
an Incentive to ttie members of the few duys
a.
bnttar in F.ddy county follow
tioop to attend
lug the recent ruins
Koswtll News
A
pat I) of COOSMlSl
friends.
Mrr
following
Dumber,
in
The
bosorsd
piominept ink.
.i.
lyncher and oblldrsB, visitors at in the Mexican Mission hnv. left for
thai old home, ft inn Dos Angeles, Loa Angeles. California.
Antonio
t.y a picnic ut Dutk Canyon Wells,
CbBVai uuil wife, üregoriu Chave?.
Inst night
Tbe party motored out Abel Chavez nnd wife.
Luis ami
and had it delightful lime, mm im liowituln Mat ichilai
Luis Mai u lular
welniSO and cookiiig tiacon over a is tu anta i sohool in Haptanbai in r;i
I'nso. Texas
i. a cumpliré.
The worst of our wnnhes
Ihini" that in rSI happen.

Rcbayoi

I'o erly Is not a crime, bul man
peonli heat it ar 1Mb,

IIAI TINT CHOIUW HKKVIt'KN
uBdSf School at 9:45 A. M
rlOBhcami at f I'. M unit 7 V M.
No praaoblsi aarvldafl a Rerer-esMabun will be out of towa (or
the day.

d

J B. And' rami and sytf ', of Ar.
H
Samples an I wife and
team.
Rufua Sample unit rhlldi. n all re
i
Kd ftanpiai ot u.. city,
latlvsi
me in (own thla week.
.1

At the home of the officiating
T
Bwltardk, July
H
in i' i l(e
1011, H J llnrulson, of RoRwell.
waa married to Mlaa Ruhy Howell,
"

Hope
The young people will
muke it,, o horn in Roswell, and
are now rBBelVlBI the gomt wisbea
and congratulations of many frlendn
Ol

Mías Fr.mkie Howell Itfl Sutur
day night for th. Aiin oiulark moiiu.
laiBB, iVut ol 1'trru. New York, where
sh. will Hpend the remainder of the
healed lerm with a frlcrtTI who haa
a lodge in that cool and plclureique
locality.

;.

The
ning rindge club will
uieet at tbe Fddy Houm
in
Ui
Huerta tonight with Mrs Frank
Trait) as hostess

till

'.

'Carl-ha-

The Community Worship a' the
Airdoine Ktarted oul well Sunday
BTBBlng unit the series of meeting"
throughout the rummer in the fav- -

Independen
4nn
TOJA!.
$17000
Very icsnecifullv vosea.

County

no
00

nno. m priNTT- S iner Internment of Srhoola

orabla olrcontatsnoaf aasuraa weitar.
How better
to all within reach.
Pennle BBS not b( enMsBll ll 10
pass the hour thnn wllh common rernrct tba
nr (he land lllllaM
worship In Ihe open''
There la tin they are flial tntight lo respert
ii. i' appolnlinenl for Sunday even.
,
tlnun-HeDe-

I

Ing nt eight o'clock.

Made to Fit
ASK

Any

Boat

TO HFK THK BLlTO
HK.MONS THATKD

C

Sold Only It,
OWEN-McADO-

O

DRUG CO.
fasiU"

mnñii

m dV

ai

Miss Mary Fiances Joyce of Carlsbad, New Mexico, who la vlsltinv
relative In Nashville, waa a week
end guest of Miss Kleanor Flowers,
a sununer visitor at the home of
her uncle and uuut. Dr. aid Mia
Howard Hdmondaon, on Craenwood
Kvenue - Clarkrv'lle.
Deaf
Tien.
Chronicle.

Jack Barbar

bji

,

kanaaa.

or
Is a aruest

i.tttie Rork,

At-

Mlseea oil
and I'oarl Hurua, of Ibis city.
of

i

-

D

to

for

l

produce

a

filthy heart

n

cien mini.

Let not venr ri-ymn left band
might feel ashamed
ht

Tell the truth at s"
good adrice.
Bu f tell
right person Is wisdom.
All
If lie

s

lcmm-Wh-

It

doeth.
Mw)M
It

thine come to him e
reaches out and grnh

to

Built up to a Standard
Not down to a price

la

die
asalta

them

as they go by.

ii

lllilN

I I
s( I IM I
StK'IKTY
Hiindnv mcrtiliuwrvlree
at
eleven o'clock at
Woman's Club
building.
The puhitr
rordlnlly Invttod.
Suuilnv School nt ten o'clock. "

prayer-meetin-

i

MMins

ll
MbmiODLST
in
Bsodsy Bcbool at 0:41
PraSCBlBO bf thi
at 11.00
Junior League at ,1:00 I'. M.
Senioi League nt 7.00 IV M.
His death o nrred at
AH weliouie at these aery ires
Illinois, July 10th. from

received in Cai Isbnd

announces the death of Ii ll.
llaiion. father of Mir OlBTBSCI
Richards, and aim of Karl Hanson

-
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MOVED

DoritYou
IMeed a
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UNIFORM
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Lesson

in

P B. riTZWATKR, D. D.
res, hr of Rnsllah Hlblr In tha Moody
RIM
Initltuu of Cblcaso.l
Cnprrtfht,
WMltre Nwipiipr (Tnlnn
RV

LESSON FOR JULY 16
THE

HANDWRITING

THS

ON

WALL.
I.KHBON TKXT I'm. irl-J- l
(MI.DKN TKXT-- Ud
will brtns rry
vary narit
work Into Ju.lfintnt, olth
tlnna whptlur it !mi so d, nr whthr it
vil -- Keel. 13 It
S'
KKIKHKNCK
l.l'lsl. ;.n t;l-11 Rxod. 14:11-1Acta
Eiak. Il

nrirtOM

S

TOWO--D-

StM

Tilla

T'lpic-Htlahait-

Pwt

ar'a

in I'ata
INTBKMKtHATC ANDMNtOR TOPIC
--JudsmtSt
Agatino
ins Alcohol.
V' I'M! IT IPIJ5 AND AHVLTTOIMC
-- How
to Knfori
th JiuUmant .hum i

str..ns I'rink

beautiful

A

ing glory of

;i

head of hair
woman and a

is ihe crownsou-c-

of com-

to a man.
The moment your scalp begins to itch
COflie and let us supply you with a hair tonic and SAVE your hair from falling- out.
Uetter to come now and care for your
hair while you have it. It is easier to keep
it healthy than to restore it when it begins
to fall.
When you need anything in the drug
fort

store line

COME TO US FOR IT.

Corner Drug Store
ANTA

i

t: UMUmn OHAM2KM

crease sii.-- privileges and la a clear
Indlratloii that tha Santa Ke la waiter
to do everything poasible to halp in
the davstopn at of mnrki'tH for Psoas Vallay products
In 'he even t
tarorabls dsalalou i made on U
Art son 1 Hitiiuiion and it ia hatlatad
tha ratas win ad luWaiad ah
CHsmliar' of Commerce, with
tan
ksnrty 00090 ration or santu fa
win hav aosompllshod
son
stdsrabls for tha apple and rsut-thl.ua-v- l
lidiintiy In the PoOOl Valley
h

Tin' (Miami) u or Commerce ha- jum raeeltrad word that It baa coa- VIUStN tin1 Saillli
rail l oad Ol illnoraaatty nf naktni aortal u 'minis
ir railroad 'ratos, whi.ii rtio otaan.
U.1I 0I1 pi "wilt -- I Id i'ii'iii tlilii.u l! '
Paul r w months,
At a Masting or
COMMOMM
ami apple
.iow.'ih, the
i Cotnniaroti
Chamber
ptouilaod in
do
in
Dffir ,, e,.
battel rate on apples, anil 111 ' KI"OW-tf- i
proinlmil lo piodur- belter Hull
NsWI
than ever lief ore.
Thtl wan decided after a apeéis!
sisTKlt's HONPITAIi
MMMlttM appolircl by til I Chain
A
aad death wan that of .1
bar of Commote. iMt January I, art Margusrlte Harrison, who paaasd
into iha iippin nurkotlni aitua-Un- , away from earth and It
tolla and
naw tha dlffleulUas ahead fur HorrowH Monday at Sister's Hospital.
tiiia roar, ami nada osrtaln
a
Mrs. Harrison rama liara about
- waaka BffOi JolnlitK her hua.
Tin- Ohanbaf of GoRRtproa hns hand who had bean h re for
aevorol
alasady nadi k
mi a lurt part weeks, ami who Is himself a aufferer
i
Its affort aad It la understood ihat from the name disease, from the ravraatiaallj all tin- irowsri an- - bmr-la- ages of which alie died, tuhSfaulOtll.
Uy this death, three llttll chilimii on thalrs
Tha principal
dlfflaulty with tin. rata si test loa, as dren, the eldest hIi yeara and the
oardlag to tha report, wan in tha you n gent two yearn of awe, aro left
rati-to Ma if Mesiro anil ArlSOM motherless
The deceased was hut
polilla, anil batWOOB
N w
Havteo twenty Uve years old, and aOf home
poinu on rraah rrults and vogsta-Thi- wan o Louisiana.
Her funeral occurred from the
lattar proviNion iias
n
hone of roiit-ntlat 7:30 o'clock
between ahlpp. Catholic BhUreh
era and the rallioart foi MVSral Tuuaday moruliii!, after services at
yaara ami rona
forts of
ha that church, and Interiuaiil waa In
hlpaora vara not mmnasful.
St. KranrlH cemetery.
Much symHowever, T. 11. dallan ir, ganatal pathy 1 fall for the husband, now
f raiga t 'agaat, has
advlaad tha confined to lila bed, sod lor the
Ohaaibar of Oowataraa ihat Us ima Millo children.
laaui-laatrvetlons for saw tariffs.
to rarry the piovUion provldlni for NWKICAN
MKTMOdiht UMURCM
taras topa tor loading 01 unloading
In tranalt on fresh fruit
Horsey MsWBOrn, I'aator.
anrt
.vetablas,
Ha also ad Issd
Th followltiK services ar plannhat r
duel ion bolaw tha asa oral 10 par ed for the weak end:
noy
M.
Saturday at
cent reduction will li msdt to i
number of Naw Usatoo p is Tha Rsauta,
niidav at 2: HO V M
Ariiona ratas si" Htm andar iIiwuh-1011- .
llible
tha Ariona carriers not bar-Iii- k ehnal,
'tiiiday at :i 5 1". M.
S.tuioi,
made t lift r daalatoa yet
Tha ooMaaalom ara nado at
a by Paator,
at ::I0 IV M.
tim a wllvll till' ti'llll.hr, ,, ,,
Sermon
,H. Sunday
All are Invited to worship with
rdhda Is to raduos rather llian In

ft
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Las Cruces, N. M
July
ulled Stnte Senator H. O D ursina,
e
ol
Mxlco. telegraphed from
Washington, D,
to H. H. Uiook
ohalrmaa or tha executive aoamittl

at

ice-col- d,

I

hundreds of places

BOTTLSO UNDXB

tCTSSSSsl
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I

bxclusivs LicBNta
raoM TH8 coca cola
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an

pleased to advise you that
Park bill pass-

Hi

senate today."

his headquarters in the temple of agriculture. Mr Brooks aald
that Senator Bursum Is to be
upon getting speedy action, adding:
"The Uursum bill,
creation a public playground on the
Mescaleto Indian reservation.
Elephant Butts lake and dam. and such
portions of While Sands and Malpult
are needed, will now go before
tha house
There Is every reason
to bdieve the measure will be enacted and become a law by President
Itanium's full approval."
At

Mrs at, K Ward, mother of Mra.
J. n. lack, came In to surprlae her
children luae Monday evenlug. from
bsr home at Ssn Angelo, Texsa.
Mra. Wsrd haa vlalted lu Csrlaharl
several times and haa many friends
hers who are glad to welcome her
director of i"cc more

The family of George Backntl
left Monday uight for tha Wkltal
Mountains where they will span
their vacation camping out and
the cool mountain breSSSS.
1

Rup-r- t
F. Asplund,
the Taxpayers Association
of Neve
Mexico, waa s business visitor
In
Ig
Carlsbad from Hants Fe, T'
und paid this office s call while In'
(own.

i

R. M. THORNE

Miss Edns Cslvani was operated
It O Cox left Monday morning
upon a few daya ago for appendici- for Wlntera' Texas, to remain for
tis, st the Slster'a Hospital, and re- - the future.
ports from there are that ahe la do.
Ing well at thla time.
Mrs. Hugh Cage was the gust
of friends In this city the first of
When a fallow fights for the right the week from her home st Hope,
he often gets licked by the worst. N. M.

UNDERTAKER
LICENSED

EMBALM ER

Telephoo

70

SPEEDSTER

BIG-SI- X

Duniei'a ndilreaa to the king (vv.
He brusbea aside his priim-laglfta (v 17). He would Bol hava
hla apeech lumteil by the kind's gifts.
2. 'Hie Interpretiitlon of the writing
(vv. IMt),
(1) "Mane" means
"
(v. 20). "(lod hath uuniliered
thy kingdom and flnialied It." ('Jl
"
nsajM "weighed" (v. 27)
"Thou
prt weighed In tha balun.ea, and art
CI) "I 'eres" manna
found wuntlug."
divided" (v. 28). "Thy kingdom Is
divided, and given lo the Medea and
I'eraluna."
IV. Tha Judgment
Executed (vv.

THE

.

Ml),

In that night waa Helshaunr slain
and Darius the Mexican took the kingdom.

ended with
this

So we may Interpret
whole scene as ixilntlng to the

I

Studcbaker
Speedster

er

"Te-Uel-

at the close of the times of
the (lentllea and aa adumbrating tho
prevailing conditions. Let us note:
1. The stupidity of men. They, llko
people today, would not learn by example. Neburhudneiiar'a fute should
have deterred UoUhaixar from sucb
frivolity.
2. The magnificent aplendnr
Thla
great feaat was rhsrscterlxed by
pomp, display, parade.
How chnrao
terlatlc of thla ago
Luxury.
The famous hanging
gardens of Uabylon ware a notewor.
thy example. Signs of luxury todsy
are on every hand.
4. Llccntlouanees.
Tha king with his
wives ami concubines. Thla la noto
rtotiaty prevalent todsy.
3. Ulaaphemuus sucnlege.
And may
not 'he aacrllege of today be In excess of theirs, expeaslng Itself in (1)
s profession of religion for pecuniary
gain, social and political preferment;
(2) use of the pulpit und of the ministry for display and notoriety, even
for the propagation of false doctrino;
(Ml uniting with the church, attending the communion, so us to cover op
secret sins; (4) the use of tbu Word
of (lod to give point to a Joke; (5) da
nylng that the Ulble la Ood'l Word,
making It a book of errors, myths and
(d
legends
aneorlng at the Virgin
birth, repudiating Chrlat's deity and
aettlng aalde Hla vicarious iitnuemeut.
d Drunken carouaals.
The handwriting Is on the wall. Uod will not
endure thla forever; His Judgment
ahull full.
Conditions In the world
Indicate that the tlms Is druwlug
Are you raadyr
iieai

new

ia mounted on the Big-Si- x
chassis with the same dependable 60 horse-powmotor
that made enthusiasts of
thousands of owners during
the most critical buying period
in history.
Every item of its complete
equipment and finished detail
suggests ultra style and riding
comfort.
The front seat is tilted at tne
correct angle for comfortable
riding. An upholstered armrest divides the tonneau into

"nuin-beretl-

dynasty

two individual seats which
provide the comfort of an
overstuffed armchair.
The touring trunk at the rear,
with tray and suitcase compartments, is easy of access,
because the two spare disc
wheels are mounted on each
front fender.
These disc wheels, complete
with cord tires and tubes, are
furnished without extra cost.
This latest Studebaker creation
reflects Studebaker's seventy-year-oreputation for build-

ld

ing fine vehicles.

In addition there is a hsndsome set of
bumpers (rant and rear, a courtesy light on the driver's side, a
built-itransmission lock which is operated by the
same key tbat locks tha ignition switch and tool compartment in tbe left front door Aik (or the Studebaker "Yardstick," a measure o( the greater value that Studebaker oiler.
nickel-plate-

i

n.

d

tbiet-pro-

9

i

MODELS AND
5

Pa

PRICES",

o. b. factorier

SPECIAL-SI-

LIGHT-Slt- f

.111' W.B .40 H P.

Chassis
Touring
Roadster
Coupe Roadster

104
104

Sedan

170

67

17

BIG-SI-

W B..59H. P.

Chassis
$1200
1475
Touring
Roadster (2 Pass.)... 142
147
Roadster
Coupe
210
Sedan

20

Cord

Pan . 126' W B..60H P.
Chassis
$100
7

Touring
Speedster
Coupe
Sedan

178

I9SS

200
2700

Tlrtt SlanJarJ Etutprrmni

Renick & Grubaugh
The

BIG-SI-

X

SPEEDSTER

$1985

Aspiration.
What we truly aaplre to tie, that la
some sense we are. Ths mere aspiration, by changing the frame ami spirit
of ths Hiawaj for the moment reallxas
Itself Mrs Jameson
Binds Volums of tha Wsak.
Is the golden clasp that
binds together the volume of tha
week. Longfellow
Huniluy

Injurias.
Slight small injuries and they ba
come none at sii. Fullsr.

I

All Year Nutlonal

1.

The Chaldean

I
H

Hi THE VALLEY BOTTLING WORKS I

Na-

yester-d- a

lt-3-

lielabauur.

I

c

the Soutliwestei n
tional I'aik ussiM'latlon. here
".leiuooii. as follows:
Ol

i

(vv.

1

.

;

iamn9sf

Ready,

l

"I

s, 4
(tro,
Bobartor
therein
They drunk wine; they emrnsed
CJ) They committed
in rcw'lry
In tlielr drunken revelry they
dfanh wine out of the ancred veasels
a Im. Ii bad been taken
out of tbe
templo, of Uta house of (hid, which
wan nt JarUOS tstn. When men ara under the Inlluetice of Intoxlcntlni;
liijuors they lose all regard for sacred
(.1)
They worshiped Idols
IIiIiiks.
TllO prayed to goda of gold and of Silver of brnaa, of Iron, wood and mm.
II. The Handwriting
on ths Wall
(vv. 6M),
1. The time of (v. 8).
It ocfurre.l
In the same hour In which they were
aajaffad In their drunken revelry.
2. The effuct upon the king (v. 1).
He wua greatly disturbed; he was
ataod with coiiaternation. "The Joints
of lila lolna were Innaed. and his
one ngnlnat another."
B. The
king's behavior (vv.
(1) He called forth aatrologeri and
aiHithanyera. offering rewarda of gold
and position (v. 71)). .Their utter In
ability to Interpret the writing Isft
oven
worae perplexed.
ihe king
(Jl Ibinlel brought at the atiggestlon
of Ihe queen (vv. in Id)
The queen
here was perhapa the wife of Nebu- ffhtidaaaaur wim rrmanibarod Duniei'a
serue in interpreting Ida drsnOL for
that lea on he was sent for and proi
iKeil Rfoal rewanl.
III. Daniel Inttrprcta tha Writing
(I

ii

MtcXN

-1)

attended (vv 1. 3). Bel
his srlfs and lom tibines nn.i

1
1

aea-alo-

th

Wronx-Doln- s

HCHtMH,

Tha vacation rtible school opened
Mondsy st the Presbyterian church,
In
with s good sttendsnce, which
creased aa the week advsicd.
one hundred children bwtweeti
tne sges nf four and fourteen sra
The school
expect
to reglater.
will be in charge nf Mrs. Millard nut
will conven., each morning .11 nine
o'clock and continue until shout n
quarter after eleven.
The Idea in
to utlllte In the beat po.irlhln wsy
of
some of the leisure time
the
children, and at the asme time s
nook of
them Instruction In Ihe
It. inks.
The work, along the same
bench-- !
very
lines has proven
At
the
rial In other eltlea.
of
close
the Bva wsska
a pageant, festival or plena will be held for the participants.

.

PIUMAftT
Kin of HIi

r

VACATION tllltl

Sunday School
f

im.

THIS

IS

STUDEBAKER

YEAR

THK

AKI.HItAD Ct'KltrTNT.

FRIDAY, .H

Homelown

TOMORROW
Tlx nun who think of tomorrow of hi
future comfort of the
protection of Ml family INMÜRM Ills l'IMM'KIITV TODAY.
If It barn It will not break him.
The
rotnjMui) pay
tbe ilamiitr.

INMURAXCR

NI'ltKTY

Br
t

fiw

Western Newspaper Union.
"BAT" MASTERSON'S REVENGE
ON THE CHEYENNES

The one who thinks only of tctlny nhn consider only the slight
Mirfi loitrrtN the future Willi it)
.4.iw nf the moment
of hln
I. mih
DOKH MrT IN8UIIK.
When the property burn It rrlp-I'l- l'
him or
lie him mil completely.
AUTOMOIIII.K

1MB.

tX

TODAY

AND

14,

Stones of
Great Scouts

ln--

PIRR

V

I

ALL

INTERESTED

IN

One lh'cember ij.i;. it the early soy.
jlies a young InifTnlo hunter dowa
id the Texas Panhaadjlg was boa skiie
aim. a DUMo when live ('heyeimes or
Chief Hear Shield's hand rode up,
huu with a grave "Howl" and
aat on their ponies Idly watching his
Work.
Although the hunter's Hhurpe
Bttle was lying some dlsinnce awuy
be was it worried, for the ( In venues
apposed to be peaceful al that

ZONING

Matter In Which Every Citlxan and
Property Owner Is Concerned,
.
for Many Reasons.

HONDA

Let us quote you low prices on a policy

Zoning, which has proved advantageous for a Dumber of American
communities, notably, It Is said, for
the lty of New York, has lately been
proposed for other towns, large and Mine.
l
Mil, of the I'niieil States. A
Presently one of the red men
movement, xonlng aeema to
and picked up the Sharps
beseek that equiH)lae of relations
as though to examine It und. as hi
and the state,
did so. another reached usross gMI
nOM OAMUM Off HONOiw AT tween theoDe people
group of inens and
Mlpptd the pistol from the bohwer In
t ahi.mi n
BUT! OW
Bli
and between one Individual uml the hunter's belt. Instantly the Mrs)
another which the growth of industry Indian struck the white tiiun a murMm. nnth C. Miller, nf Santa F
Home one aptly raid that If one tins disturbed,
New Mexico, who In Mill BUM with
frlinarily a land iiies-- ' derous blow across the forehead with
u
of
hud
list
clllxens
out
who
lion, xonlng la declured to make for the rifle and lu broken hut emphutii
the Slate I t'.n no nl of Fd unit Ion,
the
at
Uuilshad
celebration
was In the city Thursday and Friday
stability of Investment value to own- - English told bun to "git " The hunter
on the Koinlh of July, and another era,
of last wick, on bualneaa.
and stability of lax values to the Was outnumbered Ave to oue; be
list of those who tried their lurk In
"got "
on
of
waters
the
the
i'ecos
river
that
who have
Mcdaini'H MrCaslln
Intimately, as described ID a
The victim of the t'heyennes was
we
compile
dav
nolid
could
an
ar.
been In CurlHhad iiniiic week for
pgajaphlal
Issued by the t'niuhrldge "Hut" MiistersiHi
Iturrluy
Wilt o in
census of the population. He (Mass )
the In in of one of the ludy'n (mate
binning
William
I'rof
board.
Hs'tSfSOg "n" bis mime, hut his sue-thut us It may, there was a goodly V.
henlth. left last Saturday night for crowd
Harria,
la
chairman,
xoning
former
ss as u buffnlo hunter hud won bitn
representing our city at the a question of a
their home In Cleveland, Ohio.
man's right tu be pro- the title of "Bat," us a worthy success
li.ullon In the New Mexico city.
In the occupancy of the place
tected
or to Buptlsle Brown. "Old Bat.' a
A
hahv daughter was hmn In And they weie Hieie in ai tons iut
re he lives or where he conducts
cltlea. loo.
Bight slayer of giiine in the old days.
There was the ball
Mr. and Mia Clark'- wiio ar- - n in.
quea-- j
a
Is
It
I'urtlculurly,
his
work.
Mnstcrsi n reached his camp In safety.
In no.' nf thi Kin ggMlpei cottar's teajn, the tennis team, and cu.iinpio
Hon
of
tils
being
to
enter his
able
All of them came
home
That night he rode stealthily Into
Tijg v. ry bent ropers.
Friday of last week.
premises
without having to stumble Bear
Shield's village and "rut out" 4I
wishes of many frlc.ids of Mr nml with honors flying.
way
by
over
obstructions put Id his
The hall team played a series of
Of thS old chief's DOOiSa, As lie worked
vi
niHilc ilniin tlitrif short
i'!. u
neighboring proprietors, to hrenthe the
realdeuce among lis. at offered the three game with the Carlsbad team air of his gurden without annoyance he came gpag another rider engaged
and the result proves beyond
tl,
In
It proved
the same OCCUpatlOn,
Muy Hhe be it ureal hlcsin,
baby
shadow of a doubt that I'ecos Is far from the fumes or mill chimneys, und to he Rlllj TlghlSMIt, a fellow hnffuln
to her parents and IBelf friend
ahead In this partícula!
line
of to look out of tt.e windows of his 'junior who later became a famous depi'ecos, with Kaiey. an old house without having unsightly ob--' uty ('lilted States
R. R. Taylor, prnsp-.ourattl", spurt.
marshal
I'ecos boy on the mound, look the jecta Imposed on his view.
rheep. .'.nd tto'.t rnlaer nf I i north- first
When in 1K74 a war party swept
hy
7
a
score
of
rtame
to
2;
'I
ern portion of
.i
and the aouth-erdi vvn upon the Adobe Walls, the bul
ame number 2, with big Sunders SELECTING SITE FOR HOME
pnrt of New Mexico. w;.r I hul-neafalo hunters' headquarters, some of
lobbing
over
them
Sox,
for
was
the
visitor In I'ecos on the Fourth. a
IVnr Shield's warriors rode with It,
slaughtet,
annexveritable
I'ecos
ngilo ing
He had recently
to S;in
Prospective Builder Should Remember
ml one of Hie defenders of the Utile
hlg
a
7
the
end
of
IS
acore.
lo
convenIn attendance upon the hi
That Value of the Land la Highstockade was "But" Musterson. Then
The
game
a
third
ended
in
draw
at
tals.-rtion of Hheen and float
at the
ly Important Point
and there he obtained revenge for the
end of the seventh, 12 to 12.
thai place.-- - I'ecos Enterprise.
blow which the Cheyenne had struck
Reports from the games are to the
After It has been decided that a rer- him.
effect
the
boya
that
i'ecoa
started
Miss Veda Harrison, of Pecos, a
reaAfter the Adobe Walls light. Mas
the ball from the opening In. tain site meets the requirements
slater of l)ewy Harilsnn, of the hitting
Ding, and they never lost thdr good sonably as to locution, the next con- ' lerson enlisted ns it smut for tlenernl
spent
Union,
who
sever.nl
Western
Is thut of COai.
The roet of Miles und served with hi m until the
until the last Inning or the sideration
days 'n UM 'Ity last wi k left for eyes
un artlele, whether it he real esiute or southern plains tribes were subdued.
Fifty-fivgame.
tloglat
were
hits
fvenlng
her home Inst Filday
A piece of
is relative.
years later he was elected
A few
'talked to their credit in the series, merchandise,
Intnl. the price of which nppeur to be sheriff uf fOTd county Kansas Inuige
old very
Mrs. W. C. nales and daughter, which is. enough to win any
muy
for
location
its
increase
fair
city the county sent, wus one of tin
morning for series
Tuiah. left Tuesday
the tennis tournament, whlcn the cost of hullillrg to such an extent loughs Si en' boy towns In the West,
Buffalo (!p. Tcxns, where thev went was loone
It
and
end
in
exenslve,
the
is
that,
of the best held for soni-but when Musterson resigned In 1881
r
to visit their mother and
tutu this been foreseen would have pre- - It was one of Hie innM peaceful. By
Mrs Hell, who time, and in which were ent .ed the vented Its purchusc.
other
On
the
bis courage und his skill he had eshas frequently vlslteil In this cltv premier players of the Valley, Wnl-leBrowning loped off with Hist in.nl the reverse Is often true; the tablished a record
enly to Wild
and Is well known to tnanv here Mr
be
may
sucb
uuturul
characteristics
Bill Hlckok as a tamer of "bud
Ratea went to his ranch the first nf honors and a beautiful loving cup '
facilitated,
Is
the
thut
Then he left Hie West never to
the week anil Miss Wardle Is stop- His first match was with RtOOjabill, thus savingconstruction
to s greater or lesser tie
of New Mexico, whom
ping with Mrs. Hhnfer durlnc the
SturTi, an. today "Bat" Musterson I
cost
of
on
excess
initial
the
he eliminated in straight aets of 6 4 free the
absence of
parents and sister
s high salaried writer OB a New York
and 7 6.
I'erry was his uext vie the land, writes (lordon Kobb In the
papsf.
ea1:
Is
to
dlflicull
and I S.
This hrough' House llenutiful.
Hev T 0, Mnhnn returned Frldiiv Urn,
from his trip to Memphis. Tennes- him to the finals facing Morris, of tímate with any degree of accuracy
see, where he went on chur'h host- Carlsbad, usually a hard man
tu Just how much can he gabled or lost.
ess and spent a week visiting sundry beat, but Walt round him easy In hut the following rule Is a good one I
to follow. It Is a generally accepted
and
and various relatives In AlaTorent straight sets or
In doubled Break and
pnrts of the state, while he was
Wallo thturv thai the cost of the land should
away, and returned, rested and rea- Hi owning of I'ecos wnded through be from 20 to '2S per cent of that of
dy for more strenuous work
The Investment is safer
than the entile field for first honors, the the DOOM
By JONATHAN BRACE
pil hi'ing a Am racket for each.
ever.
when the land bears the higher pro
.
In the roping contests we under-stan- d portion
It is COW DO fat! VOll easier to
XI
IDAHO
A communication
to n fi len.l In
that the lion's share or the dispose of property and the hanks will
I
pumos
thin cltv from Miss Eleonor Flnwois,
went to Ad Eddln
TI KIKSltyear
and El- lend money more readily on u homo
saw
mer Jones, though the pai tlrulki
whe la upending the aiimhior In dlr
building project when the land has
the stars In
ferint parts of Tennesne. her native of these events have not reached us. "vulue."
our Hug Instate, locales her at Olarksvllle She
From those who attended we
crease from
left last Filday for Mammoth Cans hear reports to the effect Mat it
The City and Its Builders.
thirty-eigh- t
to
Kentucky, where she will visit Unit was one or the biggest even:s of the
The picture once puluted or the
,
for
wonderful piece of utaral sowery, kind they ever attended and
thut poem once sung. It stiinds henceforth
four
stales
which has bepn (lenoiuinated one of Carlnhnd Is to be eougratulatcd on by itself; the artist can do no more
were udded to tin Muion In thut
the seven wonders of the woild the manner In which the latge for It. It must live or die wltboal
year. In 1!hi two more atutes
Miss Fleunot If fortunate.
uowds were cared for.
A feature
further help from him. But the city
were admitted, the llrst of srblcb
Mrs. Smith, who taught one of Of the occasion weie the big dances Is never thus entirely separated from
wus Idaho, mi thai during these
the giudis Id the Clrammai school he'd on tin payed stret I of the city us. Its builders
It remains lied to us
last year, left for Itrooklvn, New and also at the Aimory.
two years the maiiufnct unr
HOCOS
hy the visible cord of nourishing pas
Yoik, lual Friday night, takln; with CI usher.
must huve hi en opt bUSy turnIt grows with us or It
slons
her her baby daughter. Mum al
ing out new (lags with the proie
us. II Is In a more real and
Mrs. Smith will not return to Carla
er number of stars.
e arc
BeOS! I part of ns. as
personal
bad. u fact which Is regretted hy all
Idaho Is verv moiitiiluoiis und
of It. It becomes then the rellex of
who know of her excellent work In
the tiuiue Is derived from the
the lives and aspirations nf the pOv
Her tbarmlni pnrei n
the eebools
Shoshone Itnhuy word tiieanliig
pie who dwell In It So thai a city
allty and devoted
Clulstlan char
"gem of luouiitulus.'
its streets. Its highways. Us buildings
acter made her a noil nf friends In
The first while explorern were
Its public places, us well us Its busi
this cltv. and she will be freutlv
undouhtedly LsWlS SOU Clark on
BT PLACING TOCT
ness and life- - Is an embodiment of
missed hv all. hut her patents living
their rxMtBOrsbls trip in IWM,
ourselves. It Is his living spirit that
In Tlrooklvn, made It hettei for In r
part of Oregon
ldalio was
miiv hearten ami Inspire us; that may
to tuke up her residence wlt'i thtm
territory, which was Jointly Ddelight and enchant us. and that may
Hum to he so far away.
ecuplad hy llrilish ..ml Americans
also break and destroy us Temple
until the Trogt) "t IB46 dellnlle
Scott.
Waller and "Busier" Knowles
WITH
ly turned uvtt to the United
are home on a varatlon ffolu the
Simes the country south of the
stale institution for Hie Bliasl bl
Select Shrubs.
4!th purallel.
lu 1WI Idaho
Alani". oi do where Walter has been
Now Is the time to select those
was orgunlzed us a territory,
In school for ten years, and whaie
shrubs that you are going to set out
with an urea three times the Sjga
h" will he graduated next year. Litaround the house and urotii.,1 the DOT
of the present state. 4t It Intle Buster has only attended otia
tiers of the lawn lu the spring. Just
year, hut nimio two grades dining
cluded Montaos ami pun of
allow your Imagina Ion to work a lit
Wyoming.
The next yeur Mon
Mr. and Mrs. OlaflS
hat time.
premises
how
the
ntid
remember
tie
WHO m nil; A SPECIALTY
O'Bannon ol Altéala, went oft ST the
tana wus set oft' for u territory
looked last sumiuer and how the up
boys, and attended the closln,by Itself, und In isilh Wyoming
r
peuruncc could he Improved Then get
woncites which were pronntinc-was orgunlzed so thut In IKMi
a nursery CNtgMg and make your soler
Mrs O'Bannon Is a sister
derful.
when Idaho wus admitted us
tlon of planta. i arm Life.
of the hoys, and they are sons of
the forty third state of the
R B. Knowlcs
The Turn nt haa
Its urea was reduced to
Fordville.
always been Interested In these boys
square miles. Even so It
AND
Henry Ford says he will build a city
and watched Ihelr careers with at'
ranks as the eleventh stute lu
7.".
long In the Muscle lltoall
miles
extremely
Is
xhtv. and
clad to have
slxe.
It will he u chain of small
region.
aurh a good report frri.i them.
The rapid settlement of Idaho
tow i
was due lo tge d. son very of gold,
looking ahead JO year-- . When
Kofd
the sanie eSUag which no rupldl.v
factories will get out of the cities hi
built up the adjacent states. It
that workers will not xltQgOthff loso
wus lu Utf that gold was found
t lire - contact with
that great fat
at Coeur d'Alene In the northern
the open country.
part of the slate, and miners InV
Hire doesn't tunke a town.
mediately (lucked to the stale
The best American city Is the vilIn great DfjnibPJg.
lage. OblCS go Kvening Pott
DEMAND
MATsTRIAL
MO HAND TAIIOftINO PEH- Time was serious labor troll-hiI
ICTfON
PIT.
In the Coeur d'Alene secChinese Tonni.
New Ntylea of Ontet.irsllna:
New Woolens
th.n ami merit!
tion lu IMC und again In lVo'd,
Chinese loiigs are societies of
inn iv;. led in excellence of npiernnc
anil quality.
wlieu martial
law was estabHome are composed of I he
hinds.
NEW PIIICEH that conform to present Ideas of ECONOMY.
lished uulll peine hetvveeii the
men of a province much like slate
In
miners und mine owners wus
societies; others are fraternal
effected.
the eully gayS Of Chinese on the
Idaho Is tin li from the ml In
const Chinese who were nut atom
the llt of slates according to
hers of strong lamllles. or eliitis. organized a long to protect thtmsolvet
population, and accordingly tins
.ignlnst the aggressions ami Imposihut four pfOxrl dOtlllal electors.
V tt the state is developing rup
Later
tions of the four families
Idly.
THE TAn-OI- t
there were inuny tongs and Chinese
(t$ by MoClsr. N..p.p.r s ndlcAl. )
lOMS were organized as easily and
reinllly us uuy frulemul society of
whit. nice.
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WOOD SEPARATOR
STORAGE BATTERY

An Underpriced
Battery

I

rensll-tutlonu-

LOCAL NEWS.

The CW Battery
(Wood Separator) has
quality plates, selected

i

cedar wood separators.

.

Built unlit, of all new,

I

high-grad-

materials.

e

the beat

Easily

low-pric-

olt

11

ed

--

battery you can
buy

'

plate

!

Other sixes at
ebghtiy higher

Sizes to lit all cars.

price.

l

The OHNEMUS SHOPS
"t'AS. MX IT"
IIATTKIIY

1

H1XH K

VMtl

TO ITT

t

Alt.

Representing

Wiliard Batteries

n

a

(THREADED RUBBER INSULATION)

re-e-

and

s

-

Batteries

(WOOD SEPARATORS)

e

?

cran'l-mothe-

resp-ctlve- ly
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Qoaottl and llollis Wat- DIMMmOMM
A
POn MAKINO
son, both of Hope, were in town
MILK ' 001 1;
.i
Monduy Mr OoaaOtl remained hen.
(
win ti Mr w .it e rettirood to Hope,
he having been appointed
deput)
United States Public Health SerIborlff, hy Sheriff Bat ton. recently vice cooperating with the New Mexr
sad coining to take up his duties ico inte Burean
Health, Santa
among us ut Hint time.
v. New Mexico

I'll!

i

I

hr

-

1

The Story of
Our States

j

1

Take 1 good box which has ah
In ule measurement or at leust
no
fool each way.
UagVlng one aide
open
Tack 2 IMckncaaaa of bur1
lap.f or rlean sjncklng (gunnyaaakl
on the outside of Ihi lop. buck und
I sides or (he box
The hut lap ut
tie hark and sides 'haul! overlap
tin top by nin- - n h and
n 'Id olSjo
overlap on the corners and dges.
To, make a curtain fff tin onen
front or the box, cut 1 pieces of
burlap or sacking wider than 1 Inch.
It
(halt the front of the
box.
Tack the tippet adges or these 5
pie s to the ton o' the open fggnt
or the box, letting the top or the
'irla
lie i' lenwf one lech on
.he wood
This forms the curtain
It is weighted down and held
In
plant by u thin strip of wood attached to tli bottom edges of the
2
pieces or hit: lap, biting (be curtain
twing freo,
Now lake n
gallon coal oil or
gasoline can nnd clean it well by
boiling it with soap suits to
tnk
awuv the smell.
Punch elulit very
small ludes- in id., bottom of the can
pinning two hole, n.n each edge.
aboti i; Inches apart.
I'm the burlap 01 nd box In a
rhndy place. Ir possible where there
is a brosee or drtift.
Pul
the can
on ton ol the box
Fill the can
with water and k. op It nib d all the
time
The burlan or tin pM soaks
up hl water, which evaporates as It
runs down the ebbs ol the box. he
cause or our dry climate and high

Tbo lower valliy wus laltog hi
wind storm Tburada) algbl
or last tNbtki wiii ti sooxoad to raosh
its greatest fury on the farm of
Wilson OoaaOtl
Al that platv. tin
I114;
whk-tiui
wus only recently
moved about hull a mile Com QUI
locution to another, was blown over and completely demolished
o n
er sheds on the sume latin were also
blown over and in some instan. 11
v 11
blOWB
SWay, and much damage resulted to roSlgOPtl in that sec
tlon. although lortOMtal) no loga or
a

Boros

1

11
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Make Sure you are Safe

YOUR

FIRE AND AUTO
INSURANCE

SERVICE

1

altlt

Swigart & Prater

I

i

j

I

THE EDDY COUNTY

.

fire Insurance
SURETY

A3STRACT CO.

HT. KDU'AltHH

Kt.-88-

The
Abstracters"
Wide-awak- e

BONDS

ALL-WOO- L

A. M

Saturdays

Kl

i

ion eall.

l

ut

mas at 1:15

'00. A. M.
no etlngs
ls of Oolumbttt

PRICES REDUCED
FORD sized
Firestone Tires

e

ON

Dl-il-

Jacob J. Smith

A. M.

,

CLOTHES.
or

Altering, Repairing:, Cleaning- and Pressing
at Reasonable Charges.

10:00

W'relt Pav Services.
f p all school da s.

This Spring Especially

Make up Your Mind to Seek Quality in

ClltTttTI

(CATHOLIC)
P'iniInT Services.
F.urly mass, 7 A. M.
Late toas and Fncllsh sermon,

l'n-ion- ,

I

YOUR

This constant evaporation

rib-

from the burlap keep- - tin pOg cool
inside
If von wish lo do to. von
can
put n Shelf In the middle or Hie box,
giving vnn mor, storage room.
I!
rnr 'ill not to mat the boleo
In the bottom or the run ton hlg. as
the water will then run out loo rust.

c

STOCKWELL

AUTO SERVICE

STATION

"Service That Pleases"
It

I
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THR CAIUiABAD OUIUtKNT.

Fill DA V. iVl.Y
ON

New

.)

FIN DM ItH

JOMCH

I

HIMI.
FOR TAX

HAND

(From Commerce and Fluaiire,
York. Juno 28.1
Utor Frellughuyaen of Now

J. cm) has proposed an Import, lax
on Hand.
Senator Jones of New
Mexico, good honest mil. has iieeu
eudeatortug to discover the reason
lor such a lax and believes he has
The Congressional
found It.
leporti what he tol l the Sen
ita oi the course Of reasoning he
look t(i dliicovor It:
Mr. I'resldeut i have been trying
i
to discover the i easou for the
il duly
on sand.
V'e never
heard of huiiiI coining Into the Uutt-S.Mai.es prior to the war.
There
ii no assurance that there lias been
built up auy general traifir in the
tinpoi tatinu of sand.
So I have
beeu racking my brain to try to ills
rovei wuat the real reason for tad
1
imposition oi the daly Is,
am
In lined to think thai I hav dually
discovered it.
I
am regretful that the
mal
and active Senator fioin New Jer y
Is not now present.
He has a
in New Jersey who lias b .en
digging
sand.
That constituent
lias doubtless been poud- -i Inn us to
Just what this gmit tariff bill meuna
to him.
He has looked over
his
bUSU ss project.
If he hauls his
sand In a wagon, he realties, first,
that the wagon Itself Is highly lax"d
Not only the wagon, as a finished ve.
i. ,i
ni ti-- , is
evry
MM rata part of It Is taxed.
The
tires ou the wheels, the bolt In ih
wagon, Ida nails in the wagun, the
hoop steel that cover the side boards
are taxed.
The rivets are land:
lie-cor-

pio-po-

We will allow you $3.00 for your
old broom on the purchase price of
Reach Electric cleaner
a Hamilton
for the rest of July. You may try
the cleaner before deciding to buy
it in fact we want you to be con-i- s
the BEST before
vinced that it
you decide.
When do you wish to exa'"ine
HAMILTON-BEAC-

H.

(

the grease that makes II
the wheels to turn, Is taxed.
plce of metal, iron or wood

i..-

The Public Utilities Co.

-

Bvary
In

that

wagon la taxed.
He looks at the
harness on his team, and he dlfcov-- !
ers that this bill imposes a tax nJ
ni
leather in harness.
Kvery
et
n used In the m mif set.,,
of the harness is taxed, the twine la
iaxu; me wax thai Is us-- il
in.iineaii whli h sews It .,.,.. ...
is taxed.
The machine which does the srw-Inis taxed.
Eveu the oil wblcn
lubricates that sewing machine Is
taxed.
All the mtal. th
nickel,
the Iron or steel In the aowin ; machine Is taxed.
The shoes upon his
horses' feet are taxed.
The kpade
with which he digs the ia id Is lax
e 1.
The glov s which he wears upon
his hands In ahovellng th' sand am
tax L The clothing which he weais
lo the humble occupation, of digging
that sand Is taxed.
It la proposed
hy this bill to tax the shoes and ao
upon his feet and the suspenderá
which hold up his overalls.
The
buttons upon his overalls, th knife
which he has In his pockel the penclli
with which he makea out his bill.
the paper upon which the bills are
If lie uses a
written are taxed.
pen, the pen point Is tax I: Me lit-tpenholder la separa
taxed,
bather It is metal or rib
The
ink which he uses is taxed
If he
transports his nand with an automo.
UVS
ev ery thing
transfer vehicle,
llMUl that is taxed.
If lie has his
horses in the barn, the ham is tax- ed.
If Ii Is made of brick, It Is
proposed to tax the brick which goes
Into it.
The lime and the mortar
are taxed.
The shinties upon the
root are taxed.
If the harn la of
tile or concrete, those materials are
taxed. If, perchance, it Is built of
ooncrete, the cement which goes Into the building Is taxed
This poor fellow digging the
sand, looks into his home and finds

i

We've reduced prices in the face of
a rising woolen market

HICHF.K AHS

rlv-t.i-

i

.

-

-

Hart Schaffner

(3b Marx

Suits at Clearance Prices
FOR

hi

$25

lis

THAT NOI.D
:tt.MI,
10.00

FOR

KOIl

$36

THAT HOLD
.10.00

SUITS

FOll

1.1.00.

THK PRION OF 'lOTHKH OIICIHT TO IIH IIK.OF.lt. NOT MWHR;
WOOI, IMIK'MM KKHP GOINQ OP) THW l'iUll'OHKI
TARIFF IS DO-I(

WK'VK TltlKD TO KHKI' OUR
i

II.

PinUNMM,

MOM

I

I'll It 'KM

WK IU4

IMIWN;

AND NOW

MUINJUQ TIIKM

till.'

FOll OUR
MOHH.

IT OFFKRH Oim FltlKND A VHRY UNUSUAL OIlOHTIINITY TO
"v i m K DP" ON FINK OLOTHKM; HART M JH AFFNHIl
MAIIX
t'lOTHKH; THIS HKAMON'M HUNT MDIIIJ.4

T. C. Home

g

Vice-Oran-

trick.
Treasurer, Mrs. Mattie Duncan.
Warden. Mrs. Myrtle Davis.
Conductor,

Mrs. Webb.

of

installation

-

1

in

har-veatl-

and proper cunng of
the
nop and very little new hay Is ar
riving at any market this week.
This hai caused a general cleaning
up of all accumulations and a st ady
to strong feeling Is repoi ted In conMost of the

new

hay

has been hot and damag
ed and this has had little sale aa a
dclded preference Is shown by buyers for best quality only. Hay
Trade Journal.

had been concluded, it was decided
to itlve an Ice cream fete in the
near fUt.jre, and also to arrange for
a benefit night at the show, in order to have the means it hand to
carry on thebenevolent work planned by this every benevolent lnstltu-After adjournment the memtlon.
bers of the lodge visited the Sweet
Shop and iudulged in toe cream.

li

OF

show little rhange from
Market
a week ago.
The rains and general bad weather at the producing
points has Interfered with the

this

Inside (luardlan, Mm. Anna Forehand.
Pianist. Mrs Nell Vest
L. S. N. O., Mis. M. L. Davis
K. s. N. O., Mrs. Ethel Brintou.

Arter the business

CONDITIONS
TIMOR
THK WKICK

sequence.

Chaplain. Miss Inei Jones.
oiiislde Guardian, Mrs. Ilelle

.

"THE STORE OF QUALITY "

OPPIOHIU HIV

INSTAIJ,

ot
Monday night the officers
In
llebekah Lodgs No. 13. were
stalled into Ihelr respective office-for the comiug term and were thefollowing:
Noble Urand. Mrs. Hattie Merest.
Mrs. Georgia I'ond.
Secretary, Mrs. Margaret Kirkpa- -

.

we.-- k

The Texas Sheep and float Raiser's Association held Its annual con
rmtlOD and sal at Snn Angelo Juue
27th to :iuth inclusive.
At thin
meeting a name for the flesh of the
Angora goat, which
is
delicious
when properly prepared, was adopted, and hereafter Angora goat meat
will be known as "chevon". Just as
we know that beef is flesh of tho
cow and pork the meat ot the hog.
A concerted effort will he made to
bring chevon to the place that It Aeu
aerves on the menus of the country, ignorance and prejudice having
done much tokep this
men
tnrlous article of food from taking
th- - place it has long
been entitled

La8 Vegas. July 12, 1 D22 - Enrly
t,... i.
that the stromiest mat- erial In the state would be forthcoin-ing for the Democratic ticket In the
to hold.
The word chevon
tall are beginning to be borne up.
waa
Several i of the leading cltitens suggested by a Mrs. Hardgrave, of
of the state have been actively men- Sanderson. Texas, and she received
tioned lu the last two or three as a prize for her suggestion an Anfor gora buck for which she refused one
weeks as possible) candidates
governor.
Among the most FtMUt hundred dollars.
Is that of Judge
Eddy couuty was represented by
names mentioned
Illation, the Clovls Jurist who has It. E. Taylor, who brought back a
attained an enviable reputation over alee lot of ribbons won by his Sne
Judge Urattou has not Angoras.
W. It. Hegler, of
the state.
Secretary-Treasure- r
that practically everything there is Indicated whether or not he would
of the Nataxed.
be a caudldate, but his name Is be- tional Mohair Growers Association,
The bottle which his Infant uses ing mention ?d frequently lu political waa In attendanoe in the Interests
to obtain nourishment Is taxed;
of his organization, and incidentally
conversation.
Is taxed; every garment which
Democratic stale headquarters de- purchased two Angora bucks,
one
go, is to keep the Infant warm Is taxclared the mention of Judge Illat- or which he sold on his return to
efencouraged
ed. He looks at his wife and children ion's name furtb
Sclbay Cox of El I'nso (lap. Both
anil llmls thai everything they wear forts to organize the Democrats of are good nulmals, the one Mr. Reg-lIs taxed; nearly everything they eat the state In a campaign (or better
kept being of exceptional
Is taxed.
He looks at the little government at less cost.
toys that h.' brings home lo his chiliriats
There are many good
dren; (hey are all taxed.
who want the nomination for govDr J. A. L'euian and his daughNo wone
All seem willing to
der that this humble constituent of ernor.
ter, Mrs. Frank Mitchell and her
the Senator from New Jersey, diggthe nomination for the Senate two children, left this morning for
ing and, lb wondering where he is to Senator Jones, but there la
a Pecos, after a two weeks visit with
, oing to come out.
marked Interest lu the slate cam- the family of their relatives, Mr.
It Is true that nature has provld-- d paign and that Is an Improvement 'and Mrs. Frank Matney.
him with his material; It la a over the rest, it was pointed out.
simple prorh4 io eliminate the Im.
purines.
A swimming party Tuesday night
He ..n never had ttty
competition before; but because a at the bach was much enjoyed by
foreign ship can not find some so"t all who attended.
The party of
of merrharlable commodity to brlDsl congenial
friends swam, sang and
over to the United States as ballast enjoyed orchestrá music, and talked
that ship baa brought over some until a late hour, when they reHow about your letterheads,
sand; and this constituent of the
turned to the city. In the "bunch"
billheads,
statements, enveSenator from New Jers v were Mr. and Mrs McKim. Mr. and
lopes, cards, etc. Don't wait
has thought that perhaps here he Mrs. Frank Kindel, Mr. and Mrs.
might have an opportunity to recoup Will Ed Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Howuntil they are all gone and
In aome manner this great ininibT ard Moore, Mrs. Uordou Simpson. J.
then ask us to rush them out
of taxes which he is paying through S. Oliver and slater. Mrs. Johnston,
in a hurry lor you. Good work)
uis nui.
Miss White, and Bill Hudgina.
So now I ran understand why thi
requires time
distinguished Senator from New Jn-seWednesday night. Mesdames John
proposes to impose a duty upoa and Lige Merchant entertained at a
and our motto
sand.
He piol.ably says. "It bus "Bridge Tea" honoring their house
is that any
uever been done before; but there guests Mrs. Mors
of California;
thing that's
is Hist court luent back llaa
.
h
Mrs Fred Baker and Miss Jean Med
Is taxed whichever way he turns
worth doAbilene,
arls,
Texas;
of
Mesdames
and
.
...
T
I... .....
of Dallus;
ii'i Himself, so. w het'.ier Vlckery and Hutledge,
ing is worth
ne will ever benefit from It In th Mrs. Tom Pearson, of Roswell, and
I
welL
doing
future or not. I will give him
Miss Etrige Hobert. of Iowa.
ncouragement and I will give a taxi
Fifty-twpersons played bridge,
upon sand.'
Mrs. Rickmau making high score
aiid Mrs. R. L. Halley low.
Ice
The family of Tom Ituuvau and cream and cake were the refreshMiss Dorothy Wllburn spent Ibe day ments served at this beautiful party.
in Artesia Tuesday, making the trip
In their ea.
Ira stockwell and wife had a
number of fueita at their home during
the recent celebration:
Some old skinflints drop a penMr.
Mrs. Wilson, of El Paso:
ny In tha collection box and expect and
to reap a dollars worth ot blessings. Messrs. Ollson and May. also of the
Pass City; Messrs. Firestone, of
In admiring tome of those splffy Roswell, and
Mesara. Elliott and
Oeorge Skinner ot Lawrence, Kan.
aw hav that enter N O W
bathing suits Illustrated in the
Lt
whUt wm ssm t As timm to sfe yeas'
one abould remember that
Printing
cw it thaultd bm dona
A
word to the wise Is sufficient,
they are not Intended to be worn In
provided It Is not uttered by a fool.
tha water.
llv
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iii Roswell
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Editor Evening News. As one nl
the several hundred of ItuswWI people who wont to Carlsbad to spend
the Fourth, I want to tell th bus!
aeaa men Oi lloswrll of the wonderful affair Carlsbad pulled off and
try and urge that we get ouraalvsa
la a poslt'on to have a celebratlou
even better than Oarlabad did, either
this Laboi Day or next year on July
Fourth.
The program started on the third
a in folwith a band SMOerl at
lowed by a parade of the wild wxt
riders and at 10 a. in. the rodeo
to
started and those who wanted
aee an exhibition of that kind wei.
,

ll-- iu

ton-ced-

--
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Hey There!

y

happy and uaeful.

AGAIN FOR SATURDAY
CANDY

IN

SOUTH

WINDOW

30c. lb.

The Sweet Shop

Th ralu of Wednesday nlkht.
seven tenths ot an Inch, gave some
ill ll frdui
the unprecedented hot
P'll in which the tlieinonieter'
spell. In which
the thermometer
ranged around 103 degrees.
The
rain fell o gently that It nearly alt
went into the ground, very little
ruunlng away, and the benefit to
the pastures, cotton fields and gar-- i
Prospects are
diin Is Incalculable.
excellent for mor.' rain the the next
day or so.
P. Little, county road super-Tisoreported two cases where water was being wasted, and trial was
had in Justice court this week which
resulted In conviction In both cases.
This was not a pleasant thing for
tne roadman to do, but nevertheless
he had to do It, and the result may
he salutary In other cases.
K

r,

er

'

1

News

K

entertained royally until noon, or Ir able by their conspicuous absence
they preferred they could enjoy th" which we will do well to profit t) In
swimming contests at the neach w any future picnics and amoni the
long
might mention w re
things
the same hour.
t,
a ill awn out speeches by local tal-nIn the nfteiunon there
and trying to assemble a crowd of
rodeo, horse racing, swimming nn
aeroplane flights, and a ball merrymakers to listen to a sermon
game, followed by two big dances In ir Una up a bunch ou the courthouse
lawn and open a celebration of that
the evening
kind with a yard long pray ir
On the Fourth and fifth the pro-Those thlngj Carlahad did not
gram was practically the tame asi
huí I think the crowd apprei.u
was on the third, with tha exoeatloal
11.
ciated
uf a well COOked and served barbo
.'ue on the Fourth and a fl ill fry on
M I RIUF.D
the fifth
In other word 4. there was innt
J. C Feasler. of Muskogee, Okla
Hilng doing all the time to make
r,
of
you enjoy yourself and the business homa, and Miss Kalhryn Wall-In
were
Roewelt,
united
marriage
c,n
people of
Isbtd are lo he enngra.
Wednesday
the
of last wk. at
tulatad on having such a successful parsonage
of the Christian minister
aléala,
Sdlards. this city, that
There were several things notice Rev. I). F.
minuter reading the solemn words
that made them husband and wife,
In the presence of only the necessary witnesses
May their lives be

i

o

mag-axin- ea

